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shsre . that  enth~ 
I ther the  pub l l c  nor  the  mayor  a . l l ow~:h lm. ; lo :post  
inday  ~w s tand lng  room on ly , ' .  1 21 : . ' :BuFMun lc10arAf  
" : :m0V~:~.emo~l~ be,: refused' given, the  : ' t ruch  ( it  wiLT probab ly ,  go.: to tender), 
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Iht :/ .......... l ine  "e':"ting counc, 
....;...:.:, : .  ~':../ . .~.. • ., . : . . • " . ' : 
.:. " ByKi~iTH ALFORD • ' . FM.with regards to i tsappealon Skeem~.  " , 
: . . . ,Hera ldS~f fwH~r  . . . .  , ..... Borad~stere '  r~e ivh~-an  FM rad io .  ~. " 
TERRACE-. :A .marathon two-night license. Both S outer :n-d Clarkson in- 
Tel"racecoancH.meeting will continue onto dicated they wo.uld pre fer .  some..com- 
a ~ight  meeting. " ' petitionin the area .  Bil l  Rich of A]ean will i 
::On, .!~th MondaYand Tuesday even~s a be asked to provide mOre information on  
• motion..~ continuelbeyond the 11 p;m. • the production'of,/~econdory aluminum 
: curfew failed .. to : ga in  its requln~l products'. .  The pe~sibility o f  another - . / 
unanimo~ eensent when both : ~ I ' ~  Canada World Youth exchunge will also be 
C la rkson  and  David Gellateiy ~ voted  examined,  r ; I  " ' " " " 
7"  ' • -  ' 
.: against ,it.. buL ~an Soutur's motion to. The ministry of he.alto will.be asked to . :  
recess until~{~oplmi the next evening did restore' funding fo ra  . f ldrd B.C;-enacer 
gain its r eguired s imple  major i ty ,  being e l~c  preferably in Pr ince George. A new 
supported byChub Down,  Bob CoOper and :local computer  company wi l l  be told. that  
- Gordon Galbraith.. ,. . ~ L. any: purchase ,of. ~uipmem ~. .~:p . to  : i 
: H0wev.er,. Tuesday :evening MaYor ., tender. . . . .  : . . /  . . . . . .  :;;:,,.L . . .  
• Helmut Giesbrecht .  :said, " I  think Clarkson's motions ;that the'.'Terrace .. ; 
: everybody needs a short vacation," add, Rotary Club get a cortiflcate of merit:for 
:. indicated that .he has some options'as their Vehicle donation to the RCI~P and ' 
mayer.:, that would' p rev~t  a counc i l  that Tony Praili be given a silver kermode 
. Sessions ' .agaln 'tenlght,, but. Munleipal:  bear pin for his efforts in the Northern B;C. • 
:~fa l rssa idtherec 'essmot ion  must stand. , . Winter 'Games beth :  pimsed. , ,As  :d id  I 
Thus far , '  the. combined seven-hour. Galbraith's. su~estion that :the .Bantam 
,-: meetlng(S) have result~lin:31 items be l l~  Reps be ~iven 200 plastie bear pLo&-'i . : ' 
' fma l i~ , :  ~en: :  items sant .; . l o ,ad -  The may~r is going to U'Y:once a l~ to : 
ministration for study, five items referred get a l l the nld~'mon to serve on standin~ 
the committee Of thewhole, nine items committees, -He has asked .each One to 
sent to standing'council ommittees, eight ~ive him al ist of the committee structures 
itemssent to a future public.: meeting on as theYw0nld iike t ~ 'see them. His only 
the. proposed heritage" village site, and i qualification was  that.:Teach ald~l~nan 
Sou tar.pre~. ~ting a' totally revised city. p~th is~ own ideas, and not someone 
budget; : . : ,  ' : ' " .:. :: ; elso's/:.  ~ ; ". : . ... :;. /! 
• Four p0llcies were passed, but not aH Fehruur};20to~TwillbedeelsredS~ut- i! 
. without de . l~te.A detailed policy for s'taff Guide Week, April will be declared Dentat : 
: :training Passed'without discussion at.the Health Month, and Oct.: 2 to 8 will be set i 
t ime. .But!ater ' the oity'siadminktrator . aside fo~ :the CNIB's Eye Appeal cam- 
and en~0nser were refused funda ~ travel palgn, i :i. i . .. ~ i ' i i 
. to  theNorthCentraiMunie!palAseociation ' Sent to  administrationl for'study and 
'.. O~t l~ knd Down indicatec~ there would i recommendatiohs ' werel an  offer by  
• be : l )0 .n~ .travei this :year. "Soutar .had ,Ter race-Re~J lag  Depot to.buy, a clty 
, . . . . . .~;!, .~ 
. ' , , .  
' s  pa ,  ~Tra  t r s  sam aomar : .~  moT,on  TO recess.TO "i '  . , - . .~ . . J . v~, .w.~. . . .  rw lv . .~ . .~ y , .  : • l  m ' ' " ' " . . . .  k ,~ :,,,1,~.'.,~. ~-"-:'~-,.~: ~. . . .  - . : : , , _  ... . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  , , .  ,±.:..  _ . . - . .  _ .  . . .  - , . . . . .  . ayors .prev io~,  stance on not re lm-  compl~ts  of poor l ight ing  result ing In 
l~ ,~.u , , ) ,  , , •E~pm c, a rnu  t uesoay ,  '~ I= lesorec l lT  T r ia l  TO . 10n lgnT l~lUSTSTa!!a ,  " - . . . - "  " ~: ! • - - '  ' l)~ain~rl~meeeldenmenforatrtntaPr~,,~ - , , , , , , , , I , ,  . . . .  ,o ,~o,hAwm,, , , ,~=, ,o . .~,~, ,o  • i 
'~  i ...... ! . . . . . .  ~ , -' - . ..... •.  . . . ' ~ ,' " ,  : ' ' . ,-.. . . . . . . .  . .  : . . . ? , : .~  i .... . . . . .Rupe~i to 'v iew aLcomputer. G leshreeht ' -  adalotheTradeandcommereemaEa~me, ~' i  
" i " ° ' J '~  ~:" ' " ' -" ' ': " ' o  " ~ " - ' -  "' "-"" " "  "~ "'.. ..... "'- "~"- ~ ' .... ~-~"~'.- '  "' ' '~ .... '. . . . . . .  : . . .  • • ~ like~.thatt0h01dingupthestaffforblaek- pmpos~d, subdlvision plans, apreposed : I l l  
' l [ ;~-~t ,mn~. , i ,  '~n ,e~, t ,~ ,n i , ,e~,  : &.,e,,Lt',~,l, * Ip~d~It#~:,ll~la~;~d',i:l~,,.~m#a~d'~',,l.~m " ~ , .  had ~ ic l  the~,was  u difference. , loanb~lawt_ol~eto~ronttor.tbeHelliweli i l l  
i 
t i k~,~.kh~]ed~)ateo~whe~ber~.  ~.  . ~ .~e  text  .of.a .neuer mgom ny m~-S~e.  : bused rn!sml]es.:, . ::.: ...:./.,,::,~ . . . . . .  : r~mm ann n0~.aecommonauon,  " . , 'Senttothecommli~.'~..ofthew~lewas.a i 
  to t'ou the. um tmed nuclear , .Seere ry V ce, i l- - . Two'   escri  as-  beb y  -roved v ele -a owauce.policy received chumber of commerce re  ti or re, no; 
arms limitation treaty; :~:' . ' .  . . .  :.. treaty to President Ca~er. onJune Sl~ .1979, v~.~,^,o n~ ,, , ,~o,,.  ~,~o, . . . . . . .  ~ ,,~. the:same four-twopassage with'Its.milage the poss~il/ty of a new .locat/bn-for. the 
TheIntelli~eOce, so~easa ld  Tuesday thnt'~ ~: say~ the treaty. ,"permits each. Party to 'flight . . . . . . . . . .  -': . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "" .... " '~  rates bein~el/minated ntirelyand a still RCMP faeflitie~ either built or rented, a
small 'missile,- peWered by solid' fuel Land .. .testand eploY, onlyone newtyi)e/of ICBM, , -  l~wqrf~ and highly-accurate SS.18s and S~- to be determined lump sum going only to " report on the "downtown plan, and 
• .- . . . . . . . .  .-,~ - : -  .- ,-~-~ Last -~ oe~en~ber,"L State 'Depar t~nt ' :  " " i .:~ .r . . .  :~'~ ' : : ' ~ "the administrator, fire chief and en~eer  discnsslo~ of- a "br~mkdown in com- • 
. . . . .  ~ . ,~ ,h ,  , ,~,,,h~.,r ,,hn~aetb/.Isties _ sp0kesmon -Alum R0mber~-: said .'fl/at. If'dh e . .... :thirctmissile,mentloned by the intelligence for use of their private vehicles on city munlcatl0~ in the p laan~ office" and the 
a ,~o, , , ,  ~,,,,, ~0,  m,,~, &,~,,.m,~ , , ,~  ~v l~t '  ..S0viets :,,bo~i n t~ teal .anoth~ -new type :o~" ! .  ~urc~at : the tim ewan them:edium-si~ed solid- . buslness. All other staff will have to use a possibillty of new 6~ideHnes 'for it. 
• , , ,~,  .,,~,,~ ,~,t,a.¢, ~t mIHu~ ~,~ ln~t - ICBM;. thiS. would conflict .with,.the,terms..of . . . .  uc! .m issUe tested m October.. The fourth municipal vehicle, . . . . . .  Sent:to the recreation cbmmlttee (which 
~,,,,~h~. . ... j -- .  ,. . . . . . .  : . . :  ..... : . . . .  SALT IL . ~. . :  . . , ,  . . . . .  • . , : .  : . .. sel]ethey discussedwas !dmtifledas a small A policy stating that funds not used on current ly  has '  only .• Clarkson ' "and 
. '~ ' i . i  ::'~ • " . : . .  ~ . .. ,. - .  : , - .  } '.'i~.;. -- ;..:Wl~ile.ther e. was n0.'fot~ai..e.0mm.eht.,'f~ : .  S0Hd-~weapo.n,  Which' ap.l~.ar:s.'to:fi~ the. • eapita! projects may .not be tea]located Glesbrecht on it) was the possibility of 
• .iTh:e medium..~:..mitudl,e-Waarep°l't~:~t0 :"eifl i~-:the"Btatebr Defene~"departmm~ts,"iof: -.'deSe.~r]ptiodof.themissflere~rtbcl%estedlast unti l  passed by ,  counci l  •received puttlngan ad in the Yellowhcad Travel 
have fa i l~ in . theO~tober{m "' - ' . . .  : . : , . "  . . . .  . " . . . . . . .  - " t "":  " ' :  ' 'th ~""  . . . . .  weel~ . . . . .  " - : • " ' " ' ' " " ' " and " " . . . .  " " ., , . . . . . . .  -, . . , . ,  • . .. • .... . ........... ~:,:..:........:.~ . . : . - . :~c la l s . . cau~on~ ag i~s  | ,ump}i~o: ,  e .~n: . . . .  . , . . :  ...:,.~ .- ~. • ,~-: .. ~: , an mous support. . . .~  . brochure, a petit ion s l~ed by -~ people 
-. /me sources, who ~ spol~e~on.~n~uon:~ey'~:~: .'cl |~n that.the"~,~viets have yioleted theSALT. ' :.:~The'Sovlets.inn~ ha,, ,  nw-:, ,~'~'~.:, ,  u, . ; , ,~  A new sewer jet will be purchased for requesting either early bird or noon-hour 
remain  anonymoun~- c la imed thk~,~ . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  - " , e ''~ a . . . . . .  """ "' ' . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " I7~6 n'"f . . . .  . . , . . . , - .  . . . . . . . : .  ~ ,  , . . .  . . . .  _.~..:.., -_ . aateement , ,  to .,which... t.li~.... R ag n....ad-,* -' baked".and submarine- laU~ebed~ straoe~i,; " $7 ,  o a our-two vote,  Council will ask swims,  be reopened on Monday, and a 
p ~ l ~ a r y  a n m ~ . s ~ e s m  me ~ao; , -u .  , - "  • / .  ' , . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  , " : . , .  . . . . .  - -~ .  . , . - , , - , ,  . . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . .  . . . . .  . , . , . . . :  . rnln/St~ptionhassolditw|llabidesolongasthe ...... misSliesw/th'llouldfuelwhfleth~Unlt~IStht~i~ for, a~rant for  the summer playgrounds preposal to. pmvlde 'mats and other 
. . . . .  S ~ I  esK  . . . . . .  " '  .................................... i aU~may,  na~: .~: the : , _ . . l~ ,  r..Ucc ul. ~ . . . . . .Soy ie~:db  l ikew~e, : :  . /  ..,::.,'~.:.::;,'..~.::~;- :. : :  .d~)~l:t6'~l~d:.mulai~u~:~:~.~a-~:-'T.,pre~ram..If'will also proceed with the ansistai~e, but ~) money,  taa~uturea iu -  
'o~ am~ono new ~o~et  lu~.M.. " . '~ ~ '.: .' ... -: $~I~ priva~el~r, State Oe~r~m~ai -~) f - : .  ' . - - ' . ' .  : : .  ". ,.- ' .  . . . .  . . ,~ .  : : .  p iann lm~aad.app l i cat lon  procens for 16 J l lsu tourm,ment' , to be held hi-Terrace. 
: " I (  wu  a ml~f le  we havan' t  s~n bef0~,  ' '~  t ic 'dis.  ~ i ld :  t~y  w~e not : . "aw~i i~i  ~t"; a i ry  ' ::::"%,Mlim:h~ s i~a l l s t~ '  ~y .  so lM ~fuel: ~ ;  i~ore"  possible NEED pro j~ts l  ~, one-year cost The I Inanee o )mmit t~ w i l l  deal with a 
sold one of the sources . .., ! . / - -  " ....... ' . . .  ; , .  ". ,.C,..h~ ges:d)~tths Si)yiel~ ma~, im:p~r ing . lo : : . . . [ .  ~b le ;  less eo.rros.!~,e,..:safer.'t~ .Im.a~e:~:a~,d#; shal- lng'~n~angeme~t w i th . the  B~,~ional Yel lowbead ]~ l~hway/muc la l lonmes lL~g 
• The, mi~il_e~pz~0~]led .four: w.arnea~.  ~e.  :- ~a~ the a~pr~m~t . "  ;. :...,-:.:.:,. : :L . ' ' '  " ,  ' ' ~ . S  Is .u .m.amt~an~.e,  - . , . . . :  : .  ,.: ~.:. District" o f  Kl f lmat-Bt~doe for  ma in ly  conference to be l~i ld ! In :}~; [ i~  Rupert.  
: : " P4 r 4 +'" " " : ' ' ' ' 4 "  d "~ " ' : ' : '  ' ' d FF" :y:~: ' ::' ' "  :'~ ':* '' ' "~E : ' :  " : I :~ " " •:"" ''':'":''~ ' ' i ' :  ' '::::' ' ' '  :'' • " ' ' ' : ' :  : ' :  : ' : ' ' ' ' '  ' : " ': '''': ' ' : ' : ' ' ' : : '  : " .~ /i~: •'~' L~t i0na l : .u~s  was "also passed. The The m~eer~ c0mmiti~,e w i l l  consider 
: , .  : . . .  : , .  . . . ,..!/,,,:.... ' . ' . :L  ! - . . . . .  " .  . . . .  : : ' ' . ' "  . " "  " : ' ""  ' ' ' ' "" ' ' ' :  " : '  " ' /  :~ " .... " ' " ' ' : ' : :  " whe~cbe l rqpor i sspr la~tour  w i i l recc ive  the sewage Izeatment plant and a letter : 
: . . . . .  : J : :  : ' n flv , llJrn::" . . . .  : "--I ' r " '  " L' '~dL~:  : /  ~!• : ' ! i : ' / ' : : " '~• '~ ' "~:L . , : "  :• :  S~=Otowa~t~ecasto fabanquct .  f romclgP,  aH. ' . 
' -  ..- '..::. ~-~ :. . . . ' . . '  . . . . .  , . :  .: . .:--..:,". i; .: .- :, ..... /: . , . " : .  . . , :  . . ,  :~:. ."~ . : . ' " / . ' . . " ,~ .  : . , ' . :  8" . . .  ' • ' . . . . . . :~ ::"/ ." , . . . . .  . . . .~ . , .~  • , 
PRI~.' C~:;G~-ORG~.;~B,:C.'" :Vm~uverh :~]sp]~n~g t0"  .Warre~a id .~a~.~u~. ,  :~ur~wo' rk~. in '~an~uver ; '  : wh~,!~,h:as " ins ide  . in .  lucato a LucaL' T~hn_ica! Developm.ent dimmmlons on ' the budget. '  
(.CP) :i~.:' Natlve:. lndikns '/bring. the.Issue to the-at- i s  to be.ti'led byh is  p~rs , / : ' .~ id :  the optimum:jury is :::'fo~'xnation .... In .some l~a i  project in:T.erraee, "mat pa .sse?.. w.nm r .~U~ moved the:"first reading of the 
"~' " ':' . . . . . . . . .  ' " ; :  f "e :  e ra l  ' ,  " ' , "  , ...... - ,~ '  ~;  . . . . . . . . . .  . '  • .~ ~ . . . . .  , . . . . . .  Cooper voted for It. Gellatoly nan budg~ wi th  these changes , . . "  The sbouM.,_notlm, triedb~.~nen ... t~t lono  At tOm y Gen.  • there must be.~mtives.~on ~awnfromas.wideaPubl ic : asesitml~htbedlfflculttO, ; . . .. . . . .  
.native~Juries,.;/say~;i,-Bob .:Allan Willlnr0s./. - - --juries in, Idd ian :~e la ted : "spe~as  ~ ib le , :For  . fi~Id'Ixldi~s .who:wei;en-'t ong, many.as~.ea..umt$10,0ooinseeom.o.ney changes amount to k totally new, and 
W~;. i~ i~!~t ' i  0f. : the . . .Under  ~anad ian  law, : ,caseS. . ' -  : : 'L  ::.. :-.. som~cases, a~ pr0spective. 'ifamilarwith.liI ie case , .he  beset a.sine?r me.concept, out tha~ ~d.ca different b~et , . .  ' 
United Nat i~ Nations. in choosin&eltlzem.for jury ' .  ,~=',~on;,'~,,o.;,,;,'~.;;,;.~ ',. list of :huliaii: j~.ors i s . -  said;:"." : - " .::...... w.as. rete .rred to me committee oz me Then~vbud~et;saysSoutar,  willresult 
" : . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ,' ' • " . '~" - .~ ' '~ ' - "~°~ . . . . .  ' • " "  ' • ' ' . . . . . . . .  ' "  ' wnose • • in the  deercaseof  One miLl on the tax  levy  B.C..~, .....~ . . . . . ,  ~ •. ~,.:. "duty .  le ,a , . L imk,  done by . ~ o  koat,, ~, ,  k;~,;,,~~,,-~-" .Submlt ted. . : . to . .  off ic ials ' ,  . ,Edward "'John, a .  Pr lnee : • " . " 
' , , i ,  . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  " " e " "w .. ~, , , . ,  , -~ .  . , , ,  . , , , a~ ,u , ,~ . , . ,  ~ . ~ . . . . . .  . , .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . or$1~-Ttotheow,~'erofanavemgebouse. . /:],~,.S a: .de.~l. n l ,of  o~;~t . . .~ .  ~d.eputy::sh~r!f fs  :.: o rk ing  .: 'he" ! i~-  '. " : "  ':" ~.":~.R0b..~. , :.~Id ~hm inel.~Ins , - . . .acute lawyer  who h~dles  . At  lh e last ~u~mi] meeting Clarkson had 
. to have !m~,~u~m,  tm ..I~_~ ! under.,me: ,~m'y ;Act..: A f ter  .~: ~ ia , , . , i~ : i~ ' ,  :=a~n~. a, '~,]~ '~ :a  .~ . 'o f : .nauv~.  on.:voters.: many  nat ive  ~eases, say~ | l  fa i led to get a seconder on a motion to Treasurer Kelth Norman said that  some 
....  , -,. . . . . .  , ,  ,~ - . . .  . . . .  , ;,. .. . ,~,.-. . . . .  .,-.~ . . . . . .  wo.o- . . . . . .  . :.'.' • . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  f igures didn't  add, hut i t  was dllf leult, to jus t i ce  : ayste:~,  :~. ~a id / , .~ .e ,~he~.  s .~e . l )~v , l~s .  'makeU "" co"~ ..... . , " ' , !~ts . f rom.rme~.es .m, the .  jmm~-names  are druwn'  prneeedwtthepplymsforplmninggranto. 
• . , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ; .~ . p 7~.I~..,. n[ b~ the , .  " . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  . • .. • tell l)~,aune only $outar had a copy of the Walden, ~t .S. envious ~e.  a group ,6 . f~t}V e ~rorS, . ,~m~|s~c~, " r  ~ , ,~  .;Gl.~,~,'~ . .ar@a,.: .~. :-..~ . ,~. : . . . . .  .," from:.voters lists or..other Monday night.saw a memo from the ad- 
• " " " • " " d '  ' a n s e l  " " " ~ " ~ " ' ' ~ ' ' " "  " '  ' ...... " "  : " "  " " " . "  " " . . . . .  " " ' '  Justice system ,Is ..•not C/'own an de~ ee ~ . ~ . . . . . . .  ~ ..... ~ .... , ; -  .P~Ince .George. •Crown e l l  ~informa ion sources minlstrator presented in which he pelnted - new budget. He said he would.pass out 
w0rldo~ fo r  natives.". " '/.;.: :..,. have  the'::0de~l)'~ ,uni~Y t O - ~a~:~oe ' ;~:  .~ , l~h; ]~;~ : .: ' eo~ ~e ' t~ 'Ew~ amld he . .  ' [~  could be'~ shor ta ,  e o*  0ut both the advan,a,esof,  that and the fast cop les '0 f i t  to the rest of  co,retail 'and the 
W ~  w~:~m,m.co- . t i~.  '~ : i :m~-the .~m' J .  ~°n"  of~~:~ ~, , ,~ ,~"~" :  .W'.,°~; d~: .w~e0m-eN~ans on:~ in&an~,eaml i~tes  became apProaeh!ng,~deadl.ine for  such ap- press after the.disomion took place. 
• .. • ' ~ , . . . .  . . . . .  . ..,.,.. -~ .n ,  ... ., .~. , ,  , . "  : . . . . .  - . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . ' Accord las to~outar ,  h i sbml~e~mmlmes on me reeen~ .~mm .o~ a . -  The she ~.~ neve no . . ,  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  Junes,;but . i t s  dangerous,  most. natives'five nn rural plicatlons. With Gellately back and . . ' ~ ,  , • . , , , .  , .  , , • ,~  . . ~  . . ,  . . . . .  , ; . . . .  . .  ; ~ , . ,  . . .  • , .  • . - . - , , 
Vanderhoof/.: Indian ma~~ ~oWledge~L~.the accused ': Me.rCY.R0binson, a native.:, to put  pnyon~ on.me' jury areas. ' : .  . :.. . . Cooper. ~,otin8 for it, the motion finally g0vernmeot ~rants will be reduced; and. 
• before/on all.white: J ury-:of:-/ when .~ ':they choose .. "" ' . . " ' . .  " '  : . . . .  : "L --" , '..." . " ' " . '.-:: "" • " p~mdf0ur'-three. " . he's "cut the fat" out of many items. 
seven men and f ive womb);." . pr_ospect iye. i Jurors; . 'aays ' ,~  . . . .  - ....',.. ~. " - . . -  :: : : ,  • . -:.,,/,. ::i....: . The  abstentions of $outar and Cooper I ~  Lees is down to ~,000, but the 
brechurea The man was found 6~l ]~0f / : : : J0hn  ~; N eedham,  ~ sher i f f  - :: : i . i~U~N~_r  !. : t l~ l  ~ d ~ n . ~ r ~ , m m m  al lowed two Imblle •informaUon mayor  says the ei l~ has a l ready ~)ent that  
Indecent assaulL of a distant 'manalger,~Prince C~orge. , ..",: .~" . . . .  ~w. . .  ,~ , .~ ,~Iv ;~ l ' j~  . , l~,~uu i~u:.s~l,#..;. .~.~l.~,~,l on:building and subdivision permits to much. Sobtar wants anditors lo bid on the 
female relative. " . . . . . . ' . .  Needham~says names of ST.JOHN'8;Nfld. (~P) - - ,  : subme~aiblA':dflllln,, H~s S~ ~t l~ fo~c l  safety Passwith Clarkson and Gellately votinl[ elty's annual audit, but Normad says that 
I n the laat l8monthsG~ce.  1)mspeeilve jurors  can 'be  Tbe~mt~,n lv  .... e! the ' ' ". ' .  ,~ ,d ,  , ,  ,h~_ • " ~t~,'~i,|im m;~W~d.~. ,  IS against the i r  .code of e th l~,  and  that  . . . . .  , . . . ~ to ided an an0 . . _  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .tor,'~ Down and Galbral lh against, 
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ', ' . . . . . . . .  ' . . - . " -  - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  au ton appointed mdm l for jury. trials in thin .ee~trai : mawn:.~rom•,a..variety of .  s igo f the(Nma~Ranaer  .. Grai)d.." .: Ba'dks :" .off : w~mfl~.0n the 'panof ,  the ,Absimtiom ure~ counted as a favorable 
B.C. ~ommunitY haye.had . sourceS.. :10eluding. voters ' :  wu*~remembered, by m~y.  N~vf 'o~d i~dd~in~ ~ wild "own~; :~Dr l i l i ng  ~md vote. on .council. - that ~ .  Norman also said'that there 
all-white jux'les pasein~ a '. ILiltS: e~di: . , /he  •telephone . Tuesday : hight.: , l~e6ple i : a,nrm t~ ,ho/~1.hv ~ ~n,~ nf E~(010~a"t/0n "(~; of New ~ Ferry.lsland will be hooked up to the city is no option but to pay an auditor his bill, 
.verd ict ' i~ eases .wh~.e .at ~. i~t . thur .e . .  l i  no  pa~¢d: :  .an"  ecumenl,  ca]:"r .~eb':  ~ l"ST!:A'H:"84"='e;eW , ~ i '~ i  '-.. - . . . .  . water System as soon as poseible. Only othm'wise-he simply won' t  cer t i fy  the 
least one of the4~pm m- . ,p rov!m.on:~. '~ow!ng  :• o r  ~ ,~e- .0rpausedto l~ton . to  :-members, ::.~S 'o f :  ihem -A }olnt Inquiry by-the 8o~ar  and DO~ voted againm it. It was audit. 
,vulvedwasan.lndlan.-~. requ!rm~ith41m.to aeek  it.oaUleradlo~... ~" ' :Newf'0unciianders~ we~'e"Can~dlan '  and Newfoun- statedthattheeampgrotmdscouldnotbe Although the city engineer recom- 
' r"' , ,  ' . . . . . . . .  " '  " " . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " " "  - . . . . . .  m~}l~l i ,  e niunieipal b~lldinl~ be pa inted.  .Warren .  ea id~. ,  in~:. a , .~ . . ,~f :~¢u la  T ,~e , ~;;, ,~ .O~m ]t~mge.r.,one ~. 'iost~ ........ ' ...., ',.. ~. . / ,~ . d land,  government  con-  open for, tourists this year .wi thout  such a . 
te lephone,  lo t to 'v iew .from .on~mls.~-~ : ~'-.~ - " . ' "  , .  the ':.w~Id's ~ Im~t  mmrol~:. . .  ~;,'~ ~,,~,,o:  i,~ , i , .  , , ,m,a" .  t i i lu~i ~. ."; :-.  ' -~  water~0un~i lon .  - . . . .  I~~' :~ ~ prevent permanent  dlmnage, 
:' ' :'. : ..... " : "  i i " " ,  i ,  ' "  ; " , '~ ' " "  "~ '::~-- " - : .  - : :  - - ..... ' . . "  "::.. : . . - : , . .  ,' , ~ : ' .  ' The  , : te rv lee  in St ' Bob  Cooper 's  mot ion ,~ petition the Soularwuntslo~laythat.andmbarkon 
. . . . . .  '. ; : .: ' L . . . . .  -' ' , " " a ma jor rm0va i lon  program next year.  
' " ' .  ~" ' . : '  "~""!~'::'.:-";".". ~,i: ':V::/,~": " . ' :  " ! :~  i . " ' . .  " : : .  " ' ; ' ;  " ,"": ':::.~" "", " ' , " / '  : I T I~ .s  Roman Cathollc provlnela l  government o . remove the  Somi~'~fli~I say, "we m~) ' t  gois~ to invest 
[ . -:" " .~WHYBUY NEw~::.~i~:~/: :./. , . . : "  : . : I " : - I  : :  : .... ~ I ~ I ~ i r ~ "  .... , ,/.. # : . . . . .  i chm, eh: ~as or l~ml~l  by  ra l l roadover lmlmfrem thecLtybuundar les In,~ m~, . .~mlmter  I I~  year , "  
i ~ ' : ' " ' , "WHEN'USEDWi f i :DOI '  '~ : : : . ' : I '  I '. , ~." : i . . " :~ ,~. :  i .~e .O~.'esnl[an. gerFamUies waaowoved. Atpresent, hl~hwa~swill 
I :  '.:, • : .... ': '.,;~ .... •' ..,' n""  ' ' : ~ '~ ~ :~ : I' r ~ ~ . . . . .  " • i  ' oundat l6n  and  a. e0m- not' repa l r  i t  and the e i ty  ca~mt  afford to; Wlilmuthavi~ll~el~l~etlnfrontofthe 
• Ooyouwanfpa~s~of ix '~)yourca i ,  bu fyoor l~dpet .~ l  • ~.: . ._  ~ , , _ • I :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ,, , " -  re ,n inon o~ ' enurenes  Theelucl lon by lawhad to be c lunked  so Pa~c lpants  the discussion was l )~omh~ " 
i ,  Wcm'9 alia@ ~t:~ BUt  t~e h gh cost of new parts  with , I ;  - " • ' comical: '  One a lderman ~ twe411~ of  
n 4 ' " "h+ ' ' ' "  "'~p:'. "'~'' r . . . .  . . . . . . .  4 . . . . . .  " . ' I  .,. ~eras ,~re  not allowed f l int .advance :polls wi l l .  net fall on 
i . . ,quat l ty :u imd'par ts~vr '6rp  '~, • .~-.,. .... ' " '  f 'r ] i~ l '~A h,,, ~,~,  ...~,. themstcppedoutsldeslneeit~were 
i;, ': :i,i n CommilwllltmkeahandIJn~h~gto,eta ' ' 'hroadeast  the"aerv lee  - being referred to merely by accounL 
. : ,  " ' '. i i ! .  . . . .  ~ :L v ~ i l ~  f '  " ~, aei'0Ssthepr~vlnce. '" r lverbuat here for the . planned " numbers. Finally m Gellately'a motion 
1 5.1t .D,  RUI :U  Of l l ;  H . . ! I  . . . .  . . . . .  ' anm  ,o , -epins 
" i  :'~:~ I~ " r "  ~'" ''63~*'" ~3~ ''!'' ' "0"* '~3~":  909 '  '5  " !~: ' -  :]L '[: elu~'rheedl~l~':' se~rvlce In- rev i ta l l~t i la~ .o f  the Riverboat Da ,  
, . . . . .  ," -:  .." . . . .  : :.. " . " ' " '  "" :':' . d ,ded ie i i f l0n ,  o f -  a celeln'atim.: everyone could be provided.' 
[ . . .  e, i :*  f: ' of f, n m m, were, m, . • 
. .~ . .  ' ..... : .*.:~.. , . . .  " :  .~ : :~ J  -mt 'v ie th1~.  ' ' '•  . : '  . One .w i~amla~Iveo!OrestNor th  ~ 7 O' pa0o8 
~L 
" ,  ,..! 
<tL. 
o' . .  
. ,  , f ; . , : ,  , 
:! ; ': '~:..... ;..:., /..::.:,, 
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dal y h tr:ald;: L.: 
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. .. Publ l lMdevorY: lTeekday at 30.10 Kalum Street, . . :.qe~i!~ 
.. .Terrace,': B;C..: by, Storl ln'g 'Publishers . L td . , , "  ~L' : " i  
- - , , ,  / to~l~,!!~. ,as.  sacond/class: mail.': Rel lsfra!lont : :',2"~.i 
. " :  N l l~ j lO i /Po i ia lepa ld ' l~  cash0,rldvrlll)Oltale"~: ~~ 
: ! , . " . . - . . . . :  ,:,':. :. 
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' "7"i:;{' ;Edi~ri ~:{" ,•,,:7;'.;7;!- .. i:!/::.;~i'irli'lng i l
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. :"/~ :; .m.~v.. !lie_. eolmlr~i will.sear. .to a:depreesinghigh 
~ ~, .~ , :~,  ' ,  ' . ,  ' .~ .~ , . . : , ,~  ~ ; . . ;q - /  
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, i )n]y 0.5: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  beethun9 • Sta f f 'Wr i te r ,  Photographer :  : Sports:L . - "  ~ : : :  . . . . .  ~-. i~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  yothe~prOvince,"the.t~arO..~,:a ~m 
• . . . . . .  ; - -  . . . . .  ' , . . . .  : " "  . . . . . . . .  " ...... " . . . .  • . . . . . . .  " ' : ~""  ' : " '~  ~i lvi /]  be only 0.6 per.i. 'eni,;~li6:~l de Kelth' . . . . . . . .  A f fo rd  ' Don $chaf fe r  . ~R°  ,~  ) ,  (CP! .  :Theyo~g mart in the ~.hoo l .  : AtAg~ce~ooiloLtee.,_aM0.trealb0old, gageney, . the~.,  t rowth f rom yi  mag~,.~/thb ye.~usM by dtrik~s in the put'" ~ ~ !r~ i ~' 
• . . . . .  noosey Janae t slated, c~. vetausjy atthe ne w wor k bobts'~and Is astacKorapplleaUonsflve cenl~melresthlck 9~ng: ~(I~ ! . !uC~ 
• warm mitts worn by.a man sitting besldehim, ata:,  uual  . . . . .  work~:aS-.nu de g0"go~b0y s, . . . .  ~""I~ ' forecast, ~ - _ ;, /.~"-'-!~ 
Recept ion .C lass i f ied :  c i rcu la t ion :  e men seeking ' " e~-inelu lili~ tile labor office. • • " " " " . .. .:: : - :  i~/..~":i.i ' . . One such aspirunit,,found pl~ying poni.amid.~lck~s~0ke./~ .: :" ]n',Saskateb ;wan, production of.goods 8,dlse.r 
Carolyn Gibson. Maria Tey|or. - fl "Y'°u're'lun 'kY /Y0u 'Veet  clean-eat man saidg°tg°~lalmbstbo°ts taud gloves~,!/the,,, , in a; .dar. k .Montreal" tavern,, saili he.rea!}y . . . . .  wlinted ' ":~ ~ .a~ ~ " '~ . " .~ . . . . . .  ~"b~ ...... only...p,4,1~r. ' ~ent, ihe smallest . ine~i .  
NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT • - dg y/: ! . . . .  " , • In tears,,  l.ve had~ to Mountie but was tcoi~hort. Sohe said he shaved h is 'pub ic /  provi~ees~ .Ab~ceo~ ma~0r work0n: ~ 
TbeHe~/dretalrmfolbcompleteands0lecop~'i0ht turn dovmJoha !~'eaubeI":dldn't have.the.r!ght o0~{and. ,halt'and piercedhis:nlpPles, .hop!ng.theglmmicksiwouid :/ 'sporiatlon-p~j~t~, ~nd adec~e i~ man,  aCt! 
in an,/adv~llssment producedand.or any oditwlal ,gloves." . .~": ..";: ,-~. " . ~ .:...:, "i:U : iL. :,. ,~! ,'.i;, ~' land him a Job as~ exotic dancer. ~:  . :  '"..:.:.:i:: ~;' "/ mining, a ~ ~ .  forthe dismal forue~t:: ~:~ 
or ph0to0raphlc contant pobl Isled in the Herald. .. Theman, who appeared :.to be:abe~t 20 ~" dr'l~ d he j~d  s ' He pulled up his bl(ie V-neck kweater tO disl~lay the rings:. ~ ,Eco~0mle~iEpu i iiiNew'Br~sw!ek will di~e.!.,~. 
Rep~u~tlon Is not pormlffod without tl~'wrltton wife and beby at h0me o]i welfare, l lad!~unhfldoffa'i~'ear oh hisTehest.:. / .  '" :..... ~"-'~ /." :... ':::,.. " ~. .' ~/.~il " : in  B~.l~tishC0i~blli i6; Manltobe, 1.2;:and':~ 
permlssl~ of tho Publisher. ago as a pisz~ deHyeryman, had .~.~t,.ed.:-lds.~lmem- -. In.Win~ipeg, near.theStroetgomers inhabtt~Lby young ~: NeW f~imdlmid.I,l;. " t -  i. ' . : : !'~ 
ployment lnsur.ance benefits:and:nbw, as;:waltin, g:::wtth female pros t i tu t~, /aneat iy~ yo~. 'wdman~en~; .  : In ~New :. ~swick , .  a~lcuiture., forestry,i!;. 
almost l~othe~ sad faces beplng to:~et;d few ha'urs0f work. ~theBe~h~te~beerpar~rrecen~and~te~yaskedit~ny~`:.manid.a~t~.c~a~trueti~n~ransportati~n'~and~ 
unloading a truck,or shovelling annoy. :.:" ', • :  ~-" ' , ~obs were available. .~ L . ~ . . . . . .  .:~ :, " :/..: '/" ........ bro~luc~ ie~: las t  year than in 1981, I)ut this. y! 
He said he could not afford to ~plaeehin  torn running "Sm'e,.l've goLa Jobfor, you,,'seida;.Walter,:, 'G0 and • .n/ining and ~truet ian .w i i l  fall, the.bea~.,.ys.. 
, shoes' with sU~ong beots..lt Was . !m~ib le to  .V.~fy~:hls standoutside like the rest ofthein,!:':/~: !/!i:- , suffered widesp . . . .  .. " !i../-~ :/: ~. i:;:i ;../. i.~ ~'St  year, B.C also ~read ecline 
o n s  r e v i s e d  claims that a local welfare , . The womanpto~l~peechleSs as '0bs~. i~ P I Office would not give himithe ~tseame f rom board'sayn:~ere Should be )rovement in, fore~ imir~ased demandi0r  ! . " " ./ . . . . . .  i ' .  /~-'-- the walter and a n~by ruble 0f'fO~rr W~nleh;Who.elaimed: " h~act~ing ,f Inc , • " money .  " " - '  " ' ' " • : : "  "" " :~:  "" 
• However, thelackofsuchbasiCap~relneededfor~ter . to bee/ ia,tw~:day:~unk eonanminglo~.iw0ma.q'e.!m!ly m~ bed, use c In Manitoba, w akn~ is in the go0de-prod~ 
VANCOUVER (CP) -- The standing ovation from invited . work is a common occurenea, say:o~flCldls: f~  m"non- . all0wanee cheque -~:: . . . .  , : '  ',." ~. :.: ........ :~. ;:~:.~ : /-:.~ g ' -  ' lflca]ly mining and  coi~strui~Uon,.! wlie "!! 
nersgUeStSandmightprovinclalhave boostedpolitici nsthe moralewhe~ oftheyB.C,un~,eiled..the.Place pinn-, governmental s~iclai iservi'ee.., the.officislti..,~,kaCi~;i~!~ageneies~.:'7-/~;L~ '--;  7 "~:' ~./ ;-~ =.. : In- anoo~er,a~/mld'dle;aged ,imemployud. welder; :wh0/~ : de~lines/are expectS, ,;./.~- -~ ." ~'i; :-!'. :: ~ / /~  ~..,~: 
10W. to: "• hi, d al~u~d0fied ~S:famtiy In' Edn i f in~n;~t the  s~mer~ :: lfi Ontario, It is tht g~.p~uc ing  sector s~t i~ . Experienceditranslents, . 
latest plan to.pare thehuge development on the. north shore. • resolve such problems through the welfare. Sys~tem ~ or~: ,emnping ~der  ~a' bridge,, eventua l ly~i~;  to ' w:dfare, the strength in what the board a, ~ ' ~t~ 
" ~.u' dayi; T.- i: 
said, glaring 
broke'for thefh :be. .  room oost~ of Fa lse  Creek, . . . . .. " " - . . .  '- Salivation Army. "Those recovery phase In the business cycle ./ ~ ::',~.>.~.! - . 
out not all the c i ty  s fathers, WhO still have to scmumze unaware  o f  8 l l  on ions  : : ' " "  - " ~ ~ . ,~ , , ;^ .~ la . ;  ~ l . ,a ; . .~  k~. ,~s . ,  t^ . "  ~ ' ,  " '  '~-', . _ "  M_ .~_ ; . . .~ I . .A  . * , .m. ,m,k  i s  ~m~'tsd  : imp,  iYm]h lnu  
. ,  . ~ _ _  ~ , . • . - • . . , ~ ~ , ; ,  . .  i .~  . • . . ,  . " :  . . - : : ! ;  . :~{/ ,  , ~i,Uolvlllui,y. u~uw~o lllululllllll au i  ~. ~ ,:..- .. .~ .. <' ,. ,. ~ ,i~llIWIOUill.UlUllll :oli~lllll l l ~,m.li, ~ :: ,"~', +.'~, ?¶~'o ,  
me surgery on ~'ame t,reex, fl narrow extension ox ~;ngusn ' " " m i . . . .  . _ _  . . . .  . . . Michael Scott, co-ordinator of the' Salvation Amy~me~:s . . . . .  . My life'is finished, i think, he'g ~,x~g~hatr~,d at Weakness in. mlning, and logging activity so  ~ ;  n 
uayspanneonyuiree.ur~oges,_wereeiappmg...: . . "  - hoatel in Winnipeg, says he often pruvides men with.wi~ter each .~rbY .+:  ..: . : ,  .:' " • ..: ~:;.'..-: :.:"<;' between..~::i ' /  . ' : . .  . . . . . !  ,,'i:~:'~ii.:' 
• t'ne newest pmn mr me , .u .  rmee nevempment s ill nan-  ,q,,h~n , ,d  , , , t  "n' -e ,imes *uf nf i0 ~' w~lfa~ W~ri~rs wh,,,  <..~,~.G~,, ,o ,o , , ,G"u~; , ,  , ,o , ,~ ,~o, i  .~,,o . . . .  ' , ' - .  * .~: • 
teeh]ghadensrty, heysay, but differs.in layout anddesign have a ocod reason for refualno to do the same .... : "  ~i~f .  oA~,-~-d--i-~ . . . .  ~- ~ -~-,.-;-- ' - ,~- ' - ' ,  - - , ' - - -  " -  : ' ; '~ . . . .  ." "- .":;~ ~: 
from ear.er  plaus rejeci~u ny.cliy councu, . .... I' " w sell their'clothes for beer) W"  ve - ' > . . . . . . . . .  - " " *' : . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' ' ' . . . .  ' ,. - -  _ . .  _ . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : . . .  . veseen fe.Ho s ,( : . . e l i  attemp..t~,g to organise.,the eltYs,~ubless into. a mutual. . I  ml..qlTl l . . 
• • 't~e fame ureeg nnoreune wmenpenetrates me heart or lhpmn h~nndn~m#nnrk~ ~nd h0n l~And alov~' "- ' rvethen sun~:h//a lnhhv O~,.n' "-• : "' ' : '  ' :• ~ ; " ; . . . .  ' I~1%/ . I IW,~ m,~V~WStSV 
downtown Vancouver along the southern edge of the main . . . .  e m f five / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  business borrowin rate an~ an- _ _ . .  ~ . . . . .  . _ .  . . .  . . . . . .  seenthemgooutonthestreethereand .l.~eddl the or .Tl~eemembersofthe.BeglnaUner~ploymentcom~ittee ..... A . fa l ! ina lmy . . . .  . g . . . . . .  ~.~.,. 
,usmess msmct, m m ee tranmormee mid a networx or new or s ix 'bucks" " : . . . . .  " ..... : .... .... : "'were In ervlew ' : ~-- " .L. . / - - .~,~:; , . .~ ,m:..,~.,:_~ =~, ~. . . . .  eem~t:o f  a deal  limitin,, Ja,~-ese: c=i" "n~i~m 
1 . _ _  . ' . _ _  " _ _  " . . . .  " I . • , " • , '  ' " "" , • : "' ; . . ' ' t , ed  In  i l  u u w i i l i ;  l -U l i l l l~  l i l l p{  • i i ! l ~ / w i l l  i S lUtS  , .  < i t  • P~' ,  . t~ ,  ~11 .~. .  
ne~gn~rn.oo~,, par.u, s~res .ann .ome.es . . .  .o Jian-Schumacher; a"couns~Jlbr: ai calgar#'s Inni r  City in their ~ with univenity: ed~ati~ns and br~ken:drean~s ' highiighted a diy.of, good economic news fdr thi', ~ ied  
unn.er.me new p,a.ns, .me s.noreline..!s more sc,,,pt~. A Welcome ~d Reereation contreandaurr0gate m ther.to : ,,we always:thonghtl 'Work.hurd, s{udyhn';d, the .on l ; '  "Canadian ~nomy Tuesday .  " ',~.~:i:. 
seawall nas Dee. auneo and u u t'Jace pJanners nave , -' , , es in . . . . . .  . . . . .  " ." "' ' moi"e than 100unemployedmendail#;imoWsaH ab0utl~ts  peoplewho Call tiget jo~.are.la~.y:hums;~Imdon t/want o .. "~The P,0yal.Bank,.,ihe~i¢0untry s 'lark t . . :~ ,~. i "  - 
• agreed m aun a parg ,, ,,, ,, , , _ .  . .  '~ " . . . . .  . . ' . . .  andmi t ta . : . . .  : . :  .."- ! i "  : '  .;,"! ;"i. ;;::: ' :  wor~:., eatd:M~ilaNerbas~: i tS : -~0t ) ,~; . i l s  Just.-not.: S'titu~bn',anno~:c~litwilli~ducejisprhtiel~teto 
uut some memeers ot eonncu so .  nave noubts asout me ,, ~ effective Frida • - I have close contact.with" I cali themslave camps --  ~-ue. .  : ' :... " . ' " : '  ~: ": ',"/... . '  .;~:'~-~ i i~  '~i;"cent h~hn| iper '~eni ,  ' . . . .  y." • " 
multi-billion-dollar develnP~'ent, unveiled at a recent ourtemporary labor offices, and they Will virtuallyphone . Nerbas was laid off from a un/on In :V/innip~g and has . The four otherblg ~,at}adlan banks didn't follow ~t~but  
.- briefing by. Premier. Bill .Bennett; Stephen Rogers; the over and saY,"He needs these things beforeilean glve hlm a return~l'to live with her father in .~=gina,' peoi lngher .' are,expected to,d0 so, and the cut could lead to <~. -ea  In 
' - +:. "~ ~ " , ; unemployment insurance with his pensinn. ' Livlngr 'esanumer-10an a d mortgage rates, '. " . . . .  eabinet ministerin charge 0f the project, and B.C. Place job . " '  ' ' : -  " . . ..u~:. 
officials. - . . . . . . . .  Sohumacher can perhaps rustle up a used parka or a ~ i r  separately; neither woeld have enongh,;she says... ;. Spokesmen for the Royal seld the reduction Was .~,.. ked 
"They've never 'changed anything except moving a f~w .. of mitts, but work boots are more ~mplicated. ': " -:: L The  other two,. Catheri.n. e Mc,Cann and D0ngT-aylori said by recent deelinen in money m~ket  rates.. In'ard~li~:,the 
buildings around," said Aid. Bruce Eriksen. "They are just Unsuitable clothing is just  one of, the i~roblenis ~/any unemployment is hard on one s Self-eStecm. ' , ' ~ : bank said it felt recen t strength In the exchange ra,t~pf the 
:trying to put so~e pressure On us and drum'up some youths are facing In .their first encounters w i~ ~,m-  ' You are what you do," said McCann.::"once you lose ~nad ian  dollar gave financia! officials in .U~/.,~oUn. try 
publicity for a' provincial election." ' ' ploytneni and the welfare System; . " ; - .: ~ . .that (job); youlose all contact with roth.  e rp4~op leyoU. ih .ad  " / , roo  m to,n ~ow the spread between dom~t ic~!~. ra tes  
" Aid. May Brown said the latest plans represent a ; ~ " " " ' " " : . . . . .  ; . . . . .  ~ i~"  previnual~'known:;thro~h'that:Job-.hnd so".!mmedia~e!y~"-,~d tho.se.~f theU.S. : i . .  ~ , . ,  : .,L, i~!~:~.}~i ,~ ..,, ' 
sl~nlficant change from earlier concepts but she is still They arrive, in places such as: Calgary and'. Tui;onto • people start s!iding'd0wnhlll, feeling ,kethey're'wox;thless -<: But analysts aid the reduc~u~.~, l~,~. !LBaq~te  
M The mass /ve~ol~l , t , ,~d ,~ i~vou ld  cover t~..  ,tlle~. c~.  e fh~nid f f fex~l  p rov /hee~a,~e!~j~,q~/~nt ,  -.: .saUini..~aCutmY~!e~iers;~Id Nbrbas,~Is abeut the only'....l~.~:;-F~era~h,Hesem~o]8oiu~..chairman~,.would~tell~a 
equivalent of ~0L~ity'b!oclm, ineliides housing for about residence, and end up in hosieis and s0up kitehena!won- ready employment In Regina, ..congressionaleommlitcotoday about ' he beard's~o~e_ ,l~ry 
~o,oc0people, a f l~ ingp ier ,  a 10,000~eat mphlihestre, a deHng what happened to ali thoae prumlses of the ghed life. ."IfeelserryfortheElectroluxpeoplethatkeep¢omingto plans for 1983. He' waS! expected t0hint at lower.i~.tereat 
'systerd.'0.f ponds i'0r children's paddle boats and a network Sometimes the. el~ive search for jobs"tak~: • biza~'e ' my d oor. i keep telling them, Tm sorry, I n~cl a vacuum rates to.revive the U,S.eeon0my., .~-..~.1:::~-;.': • 
• o f  plazas and parks, -. , 
B.C/Place, afocal point of which will be the city's new paths'. "" cleanar.but I need ~ job first so I Can buy one;'" ' Meanwhile, General Motors of Canada Ltd., th~.~est  
: domestic automaker, applauded the Japanese for~.,';'.O]un- 
Canadian; food banks flOurish • tarily limiUng car Imports to 79,000 in the first half,pf this 
domed stadium and rapidtransit, is intendedto create new i 
neighborhsodo in an inner-city area that form~iy sup- - : l  • year. But Oshawa, ~Ont.~based GM criticized i~:~deal  
ported factories, l'ail yards and warehouse operations. .' 
Next month,.B.C. Place plans to ask city council to rezone REGINA (CP) ~- Edmund Blocs Used to feed the starving • "ThlsPlace (the YMCA) costs me ~ and something and trucks. •'because it only, covers.., six..months, and. doesn't;.. , .  ,_ .~ inelude 
the area.to accommodate its proposals. Although cabinet of Papda New Guinea. Now~ he• feeds the hungry of that leaves me with $100 and something." However, freest observers agresd the deal would,heJp 
has said it could unilaterally impose zoning, the Crown Saskatchewan. " He.could.find a Che~per oom in tenements by the domestlo ear dealers, who feared a fleed of papular: .i.mP0rts 
corporation has said it will work toward an agreement with Sitting in a chilly basement office in an industrial area,- waterfront, but ~yshe  has no wish to live with a bunchof after the previous agreement ended Dec. 31. Increased 
the city. the director of the Regina and Dish-ict Food Bank shakes old drunks. " " domestic sales in turn could help the beleaguereci Canadtan 
Alvin Narud, B.C. Place board chairman, Kaid he hoped his head at the thonght~people are going hungry.in the Many of the country's soup kitchens are  financed by industry. . .  ' " . . . . . . . . .  : " . ...;.\~;-", 
the city would approve the project within a month of the province often called Canada's bread basket, churches and.private donations ~nd.staffed by volunteers. In Ottawa, thedeal led,to a statistlcal duel In. the~Com- 
application. - .  . . . . .  ' Tve  been to a lot of Third World counUdes and.l've seen . Blo~s says 'the _r~ ponse by farmers, bns|nessmen ;and mons between NDP Leader Ed  Broadbent and~Inter- 
It might not be that easy. B.C. Place officials are asking poverty and I've seen star~atton," says Bloos; a former lay :. church groups in l~gln a and neighboring communities to national :Trade Minister Gerald .Regsn. ,.;,. . 
for 7.7 million square feet of commercial space, while Lutheran missionary whose last job was running a famine hiSrequest.fornsslstanee has been funtastie. -- - . Broadbent said it.offered nothing to the 14,000 laid.off 
council has said three million is sufficient. They want I0,000 relief program in Papua New Guinea. " "Out at Riceton, they've, got enough guys giving ..50 Canadian autoworkers and fell short of the.dealoHered the 
housing units c0mpored with the city's 8,000 limit. "I could understand.why it was hapPening . . . .  But you bushels each to.'come up with about eight tonnes of:-~aln U.S. by Japan. He said the agreement dcem't ,Include 
"There are still some major outstanding issues,".said come to Canada' and you can't justify this. I find it hard to which they, ll take up to Saskatoon and trade it~in for flour Canadian~,entont requirements, gnsrante~ the Japanese 
Mayor Mike Harcourt. "And I don't see why council shbuld reconcile." and dry:e~'eals." " . " " " 22 per cent~of the domestic market and won't pi'htect auto 
ehange its posiUon." Bloos cites three principal causes of hunger in" Reg ina"  For every.eight tonnes of grain, Binds expects to be given ,. workers dr..the industry. 
Not  all .city.esuncfl members, however, are skeptical Indians who leave reserves and are Inellg/ble immediately abo0t five tonnes of food. " • Began. told the Commons that Ottawa went.ior':a six- 
about the plans. for welfare; children dumped on the doorsteps of grand- Thefoodb~k;whlch was to beoome operative by the end ':.. month deal to preventJapanese ears from flooding Lnto the 
"I think it' s great," said Aid. Warnett Kennedy. "It 's a . . . . .  
delight o see this project develop." parents who. already have problems feeding themselves; -of/.Mareh,; Will :notgive food dlr.~lly • to ,indlVldaals o r . .'country while, negotiations were being conducted.He said 
B.C. Place hasestimated theprojecK if it goes ahead, will and reelpients of welfare, pensions ahd unemployment hlmi1[i~.l/~st~d, food Will ~ given to charitable agencies later that talks will new get under-way to .eblain an 
• insurance who'can not makeends meet. such as.the Salvation Army.and Mar tancant re . . / '  ~: agreement for, the full year. ~ .... -,; 
involve between 40,000 and 50,000 man years of employment Many, perhaps most, diners at  ~up kitchens across the Bl00s;i-also h pe8 in' help the new:i,sometimes .invisible . Last year  Japan, agreed to l imit its" ear. shipments to 
and ~ billion In construction during the next 25 years. ~untry Hve on some form of govermn, ent assistance. The poori,wh0 have ~ust lost jo lmandare  reluctant h) turn.to 153,000, about.~;5 per cent less than in I~ l .  If the newsix- 
., others ure young, unemployed translents and old Winos; welfare. Clergymen will be asked tog lve  food to .Such month deal.were xtended over 12 months Stwouldlead to Eve equal R/l'Dezan,.ce-or~nator-ot::Winnlpeg's downtown faml i i ssh~the l roongrngaf lons . "  ~ . . . .  lSS,0001mports this year. upfromlas,  butst i l tdewnsuh.  
Agape Table, says about 60 per Ce~t of those entering his "We'regettinginto the middlecla~s'~, ulmos ! ,  that are stantislly from 1981, '. : , , . . ;  
LOS ANGELES (AP)  - -  A biblical scholar says God made soup kitchen in a Immuni ty  centre have been on some hut'finland, rather than see them deteriorate and then put " In another positivedevelopment, Algoma Steel,.Cp.!; Ltd.  
form of social assistance "for a long time." Many others ' them On Welfare, ff a couple'6f f~  h ~  ~l l l  keep  a guy " recal!~  m~re than 400 workers and resumed operations at 
Eve equal to Adam, and the tradiUosal view of her as an are.new to the welfare and unemployment game. off welfare, I think evorybedy b~i)efitsby that . .  " "" ' i t ss t r0ct~~:and bar"and stflu mills In .sa, l t  :$i~""uarie 
inferior helpmate arises from,a.mis inte~retat ion f About 50 per eent of the ~oo to 550peopie !oolda. i i fo ra f re  ................................. 
Hebrew. • ;~"-' " -;' " ' , : "  ' :7. ,./W., .. . 0nt,.The~n.flls~adbeenclosedtorsev~al>~;eelm:~seof 
bowl of soup every day are cegulars,' Delan says. Mostare • ' . - " r : l l0brmliitl~i;;~.:;.; '- ,.:. -. : ' -  : . . . . . . . .  ~..-~.{{7li,::~< R. David l; 'reedman, a biblical scholar at the University P "slump 
of Cal l f ' rulaat Davis, writes hl the elirrent Isene of Blbileal ehlldi;enasingle men,daybUt•asometimes few fa ilies and ap~. . , '  j up t0 25 unaecompaaled,:.:, ,. . . ~ .  r " . :  rOfits '•,' , .  Union offictais, , said another 100 may be working at the 
" "-'! . - . -: ; •:, - mills by the end of this week. ,They a iso .~id .asmal ier  ,4ieheology Review that Eve was Adam'li "power equal" in 
the Garden of Eden. " Most. diners do.not remo~e~ wint'm": 'p~:kns during ~the TORONTO (CP}- -  A Prelim!.nary.~vey 0! 140 I~blicly. ;Algoma mill•;~ay.be r 0~ in/be n~i . tWo '~ lm. '  
The. view is based on Freedman's interpretatio, Of hurried meal and many bring, pinatle ~to  take h~n.e Owned companies., showlx fourth~qua~er .. t~  ' prof!ts,. " Carrenily~.3;~ memberp~fthe.United.:St~w0rllers of 
Geneais ~-'~8. James Sandal ,  und id  Testament specialist leftover doughnuts or ulle~s.of, bread.-convenations ~ slumped more than 25 pei" cent tO i i~  billion from $i 69 • America are: di l l  on laydfat  Al~oma" ~a-~'o . , , , , - ,  
ontheRevised Standard Version Bible Commlttes, said he brief a~doften whispered . . . . . .  billion a year earlier. ' .~ • ) /  " • 'largest steel~eomPany ~ a lo~ ~vithx~00 workers wh0~belong 
thinlm. Freedmm makes "'a gsed case" for his argument. " l  w0uld think there are quite a few who, donse, it  (the . - . /  ~ :~:....~: . . . .  ; .< ' .  ; ; :  .,,:. '., ". to.vtherunions, .- <.  " ' ~ " "' ~ : "=1::'~ ' "~ 
"It 'a.wo~lh ~ idder in i i , "  Sanders said., soup kitchen) who don't have to," seys Delan.."But Our -" However, the rate Of the lliXlflt '.d~lii le iiplieare to be / .  in  other b'- lhasa devel0-111e . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ i ':~i " ' --' ' .  "4 4+ * ~ . . . . .  . ' + m " ' ' " " i " '~  . . . . . .  . r . . . . . . .  . i  ,~  , , ~, ,  . p n i s  l uesoay : .  , " , :~ ; , : :  : 
Genesis 2:18 Ip the l~,vised Standard Version of the Bll~le policy here . . ,  is @e don't ask any qdestions of anyode." .' nbatingT, indleates. . thl~ survey..eondueted h i .  . . ,. . The  Globe ind. ."<. i A]b~ill~d., N~/a ,  -Se~tin_;._~ . will -....~'m'm lb,......--.,~,wu~..,.m"~;~7 ~. - - i , ,  
Oneregutar at the Agape, who chattored unlknowingly, to Mail s l~r t  on B!isiness. Por the first time In six quar, "h i t s  amo. '~, ' .e  -~- -~- : ; ;  " - ' :  . . . .  ' . . . . . .  :~' - 
. . . .  . • ,., , • , ,  , .  - • ;... ,- . , , .  - i~  , - l l  m . . i~vvml ;esmm year ,  nut  u i l lq~>~tar  per .  
reads/ It Is not ~ thatihelnan shouldbe alone; i will a reporter, said he collects unemployment Insurance and ters, total prOiitsf0r the sample group-were significantly forman~e ~ir  i~ I- ,," r~....,.- ~._ . , . . . .~:_~ .__ 
"make him a helper fit for him:'" " " ' , . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' -..-- .~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.~.o,,i, l: m~ 
"The two key Hebrew words,,are "ezer ken~do,", works ;a few days a week as a self-employed.carpenter, above those of the preceding-:quarter, up ~2 percent. .  ' CoMe ' .~rv i~ i ,  eo o~., ,.~ . .  i . ,~ , .~e J  • ,- . . . .  ~'. : . . . :  . " . , , re l~e.  ~..:~,~ . . . .  .u  u l  lu l  .u l~ i i t~  ' l e r ly  
Freedman says. The words have been translated to mean . Thereat, who appenred to be in his late ~oi, seemed to be .F*0r the~yes~, the same sen/pie reported, a. 40.9-per-cent pr0,, ; -c lal  i ~ ' ~ o  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---. <<-<I*"~'~- ., ~ . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' " ' " . . . .  b~lll . . . .  a" n "~ , . uq~, u,e nuuon.nanmerge~ 
"fitting helper" in the new.Bible of the Jewish Publication more eager for conversation than soup, For many lonely , . . , . .  :" . - , , .~, .,'. '~ . ~,.,~ - " " -~b '~e~ . . . . . . . .  ~ , .~  , .v , , ,uu~ ~pm,~ 
Society, a "helpmato" in the Jerusalem Bible and "an aide people across the country, soUP kitchens have becomedrop~ earlier. ,• thro.u~..o~t e  long steep decline suffex~ci~iut~ year 
fit for him", in tile AneberBible. In centres, - - - - .- " ' '" . . . . . .  :' 
But Freedman .contends the.c.stomary transintions~do Kathy Rodman, 'director. or, Re~'a .Maxtan  Cen.t/re, ' Major industries, in¢ludinl forest ~ ' ~ ' ~ . < ~  . nsa left the!~emy at such a low ebb that c0nslderable 
manufacturing, continued to be ~ictim~.~oj~ll~::~ .~v~. .  growth .t~ll/l:~..requ@,~ ' merely to raise activity/~o the 
not convey the whole mean~g, -=, .... preleimthelabel"aplaee°fPeace"i°a.seupkitehes';UPito ~loh.Butuneimpertantinduntry,~ll,~n'd~is, esea~-'d average leV~of..!981 , tile boani said. . ' .  - ~;-~ 
~'Woman was not Intended to be merely man's helper~" he 150 me~ a day who are tired Of benrLparlors,,the streets.or the  ;~mudty list for the la!est" quarter, revived by ..profit - '  The c .  I~.,, Howe. Reeearch,,l~titute. said, i the ~ederal 
said. "She wan to be instead' his partner." . dingYr0oming houses, come for a warm, friendly haven as ~ on lhe resource side/hal offset weakn~s in iFelTnery goyernmen!snomo setaside.the mlsgulded templAUon of 
F r~an sald~,,hls.St~udy.pl othm" uses of the Words. well aB foM, she says. {:.. -. : ~i a~d'chemleal oparati~ns. ." " < . . " massive epending to spur economlc growth and Init/sad 
"ezer' ,and ')~eaegdo'~ ehny i~.h im tlle former should:be In Saint Jolm, N.B., one dayrecenlly,~many of ,the so Fo,urth~insrt~-p~fltsof he In l~,q'ated ells rose ~3.~ Per fecnsi, tsspring budget en Iong.torm c h a n . .  . . . . . .  gelo set . . . . .  the stage 
.interpreted. "to h iun  '"slrengt~' or. "~vi0r'," while the .  -penlenseroWded Into the tiny l lomemHouas oup Idtehen cent to ~.7  mil l l~,;andthese ef the 0it and gas producers [or.'-prolonge~l recovery. Wendy Dobson," ~e private 
latter means "eqt/al." . o . .. : -weroehalty.. neafly-dressed,.elderly m~.  . ~7.~percentto$~;Smilllonfromtheeorrespondlng quarter research group'n executive director, told a Torento news 
, t  I t  Because savior makes'no.eense in the context, and . T l~{im.,  alndei ranged from a sceWling, midd l led ' ,  a yblr'eail iel~.'The 49-per-eent foorth<lUm-ter increaseAn ~nf !  that~ preoecupetien with short-tmq~"q}con0mlc 
i i  i l  t l i  t l  becausepew# ~Is l~dwkwardtben  S t r~ ]!, i :  mn"+~a.ldlrty, plaldJacketc°mP laInlngabeut'a'bl lmrd" profltsf0i':the,twogroaps:oomparoswithyeai'-over-y~ar stimulnscouldcreateohataclestoreeoveryandleed.agaln 
English, Freedman roneluded :thai Geneels 2:18 really '~ .ogtslde to a hnggardwoman with a fancyhair-do, long, led deei~.asesof 21 per cent in the third quarter, 25 per cent.in to, ldgher interest rates as expectatinns of ~ '~t ion  
I l i  I '  " " des~ribos Eve asAdem s .  p~iv~"equal; .: - fingernails a ,d  a voracious appetite, the.second.'~nd 49 per cent in the first quarter, are a re~,  ; /  / :: : . .  , ::- .::. :: -: ... L:.{-~/..-.'~.:'.. ' 
- . . . . . . .  "~" " ' I~lwker Slddeley Cmlada Ine of TO -~ ~ Pteedman said ihat i f  Eve Was thouglit of as equal In Oneol the establishment's regldars-- csll him Johnny - -  , ~. 'i . . . . .  •' ' "  ]"  ' ron~0)~i~i ihas  
..ImPm'tiOllLtd;,canada'sbillgestellcompanyin~erms " received n . . . . . . . .  " .... " . . . . .  power to;Adam, in Gmesis 2:IS, llmt wouldmatch the was a l lmldyouthsbout  .25with an.ov~groWn brush~.~ut . . . . . .  • . . , v,,,~,u,m~un orucr~rom US .-beNd ' Pratt snd 
Ges~es is l :~/amte lAdamand Eve'sereation;Thatl ln e wbe says ha lives primarily on we]Ifare nd usually ceolm on ~ .ol sales, and, Ljlmcorinc,, both of TorOnto, ae~unted ~or Whltne;, ~ '~;" i - - " - -~- -~=' ; - /~-  . . . .  2":" • . . . . . .  " 
male and femsle he c ra ted  them/~ do~•not lead.US to .aiorbidden hot-plate in his room at  the YMCA, He says he;  h~lf. 0t the i r . l - re | I l ion ,  r .- increase, in, .the profits, of . . . - . the  seven- components fortheAmeflean ~,~kv, ,  .~ i~ , , -~-~.  
, ,n , ,nnnv  I n le i l ra led  n i l  re .h im . . . .  , - • . . . . . .  . • , : ; •  - . - - : "  - - " - , " " . ,  - - - : - . . .  , ,~ , ,m j~,  eanelude the su~0~,fiority of:either, Freedman said. w'6uld have problems urviving withOut' Romero House~/ ., . . . . . . . .  --..-~ - . . . . . . . .  ~> ~,. ..... .~., .~  ,~  :, ...... enpte~,~ . . . . . . .  :.- ...... - : ~ ~ ::. :~/~,,:~ . -  
. . " ~ . ~ . . .  ~,  - ~b/ '  , - .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " ,  . . . .  "~ • , - - • . '  - • , . . . . . .  ~?~ " '~  
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" ' " "3HINGTOI I '  .... -~ .... (P~)' ., -] . . . .  . .  : . . ;  t : • ' L , ,  .";"t ". ,:- . .  I__,~,~!.<' . . .  : ' . -  : : W~ ! " ~ ~ Congress on Feb'. 1'showed year's funds, had urged ~e has nofld~g to do withl the 
. . . . . .  Soviet Union i<.The..Reaganadmin!iil~;at/on t~ planned pu~lu!ses"o~ . -~u~,  . f tomate l~q' :~order ly  ~ isn'd-hased. U.S, cruise . sknowntobe 
• , . . . .  . . . transition". ,to the,.'tjn~.~mlaslles that NATO wants dev.eioplog fl~hterlp!anes " Piansio.award deveiopment such missiles Mter the 
if(I contracts this spring  r a" current fiscal year : . ,  proved', missile," ~vl l~b~' to  deploy in Era'sue. bui with the  spec ia l  ; radar 
l ' S  " ~ " "  ' L a s  . ' •  , '  ' , .  , • . . . .  : i s - - -  ~ l i  , . l ' ' ,  , " " - - , tealth i vers/on of the:~dr~'. ,~; . t yea r,srepo~sh0wcd incorporates .radar-defe. nothin~l would prevmt the ' necessary to do so. I ' 
l aunchedcru ise  mis6Ue~,.~, p !~ned ; :p~ha~. .  ...0f.::440'~ ;:atilig: features; . . .  ~. " ' . '  production M ", stealth" vet:- " The  air4aunched version 
.admtnis~aflon sources sa!d;  .:.~ch mi~,es'.~ds year ~d . ,.Such feaiures .a~ r ~ t ' SiO= ' Oi [r ' ]ana~ • and .,. is Carried under the wings of 
tueesuay'niKht.';; " @ 'il. l l  ~ : i " ;  : ~ i  <i' h~t .  111enew'report . .~ws ; bu[  ,~ ' :much ,  ' publ!shed • Shlp-basecl" e r~. .  mLssiles:; . B -~ bombers:. . , . - .  } i ; .  ~; ' 
: The missl leweil ldreplace,~ ' :npne.afler;~30,~issiles th~ .: : 'specu!,ail~.ha n focused Oil: ;: ca l iada .  has /s igned . ;  h ;:.i :1~, first.sqi!adron :of B- 
the.curren! vers lon , , .w~: ! ! . .ye~i / to r  .i~,..'Tm~!0u,.iThat : ,0n -meta!e  .e01mizu..llon;, geqer i l ! . .we i i imns- ies i tng ,  sisi..:e<a!'rylnl.i~il c r ,u !se  .. 
production ,. would~:? b~~ ; : . .w~d bring :L~e .U.S;~:in-,./.smo0th radar-defiect lng: .agr~ment'Wit!i the U,S;bot • ;miilslleslL each;!. ,entered-.;. -; . 
, smppea. . .... : • ,/~ii: ;..i:~vento~.to, a.bout I/~0o. ~ '~i .surfaces . and. i"."ri~dar.~,therehas b~n no' federal '. i, sorHce ,.. in', .Deeem ..b~':i. at: • . 
• . The annual  re~rt  ot,u~s~:,.' ;i;.: ~hesourceS;;WhO d~l ined  ;~'a ,bs0rli ing-coatings;,":- : i  ".' cabinet, decisl0n-on test ing .Gd l i l sa .  ~ .Force '. Ba~,  :.'' :- - 
Defence Sceretary ; Ca~'  r :i:/:': to  .be ' .  idenilfied,-:-:: sai~ ' . .  The. ch_a_ing..e'in ldansofthe. :  .the~ CtMse.,."missge: a i  'a" : New Ynrk , iEv~!ua l ly "each . ,  . 
'Welnberger . sent "~Lt07 ~. ~ngress,, .by .limlt~g.this. air-launched endso missile,' W~porm {range.'..near the.' plane.will ~ '~o. - .  . i 
I i I I I i: : ~ "@ ' "i . . . . .  :'~ i ' "  I~I: ~:~ I L i ' '  i I " '  I" I k' 14 ' "  I "  i J I ' "  I '  " i ;~ . . . .  Ikl " i " " " Albei 'ta'Sask:atchewan' "The :  presidentiai' ad- 
i i II Ik II" : " il " i ~i i I ;  l m  @i i ; i~  ; I I' I ' ~ I-- " I I I I ' " " " ' i i . . . .  i ~ "  "': ": .: .,./;.:: ; . -. ministratio.n of j immy 
E ~e~ 
I l i~ l  /~ .  ' .:1 M' ~#%/ I~ I . I  I I~.1 I I _ Feb.', i0," states that Cruise . l~ml~. r  to devote lunds to 
. . . .  ' ,- • . -'.. " ' . " mlaslles Woidd be unarmed about ;'.3,000..planned air- 
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  
Terry Fox's headstone is 
not difficult to find. • 
It.is the lergest one ~ ,,/he 
tiny eemetary in W~ll~ 
• Port Coquitlam, and it 18 
usually coveredi/thil' III gli 
of flowers and ~rea~ll |lift 
by the people who I~llVe 
Fox "seemed to be jtmta woman, is determined to 
.very. fine person," Knox walk again and her in- 
said. . spiratatiun is Fox i his 
'.,'Bob. MacBeath,. national ;. pictures taped to the ceiling. 
director of the Canadian Th.ere Is a ;Terry Fox 
Cancer Society, said Fox  highw@y, mounta in ,  
became a here because he fountain, stamp, movie, 
was so completely free o f  four.. schools, several 
personal aspirations:: statutes and hundreds of 
come to pay their re~l~k. 
Fox, the one-lee|ed 
runner who insph~d the 
country with his cotll'ilge 
and determination, 'died of 
cancer in June, 1981.but the 
letters, gifts, and honors 
continue. - ~ 
Bob Khox, director .of ,  
social psychology; a t  the'  
University of B.C,, call| it 
the underdog effect. 
• "To see someone with a 
disability like Terry Fox 
Thursday, Feb. 7 the Terrace Food Bank will hold Its second distribution. 
Last week they gave out over 50 bags of groceries. The distribution will 
begin at 1 p.m. at the Food for Thought soup kitchen at 4727 Park Ave: 
Bags will be distributed on a first come first serve basis to registered 
people. For those who cannot walk or drive to the distribution point, 
volunteers will deliver the bags. If that service is really needed call ~5- 
7.1 Those wishing to help In bagging food, taking registrations, or 
Iivering them are asked to call 638.1622. The organizers of the Food 
Bank thank the community for its support. They say It does make a 
difference. 
( 
during tests in.Canada. 
Anti-nuclear groups •have 
strongly, protested the 
agreement which says that 
"either govemnient shall 
reserve the right'.to cancel, 
launched cruise miss i les .  
,~he Reagan admhdeiraf lon 
r~i tored i the  'B-I when it 
came: into office and l~- 
creused:the planned pur- 
chase of cruise missiles to 
suspen_d,'postpone or ter- more than 4,00o, but cut 
minate any specific test and .. back to 3,000 last year. 
evaluation project if in its The" sources consulted 
.,"He paved he had no oiher memorlals.~There opinion any unforeseen Tuesdny night said the total 
ulterior motive, he just rang also is a'triekle of hate mail 
so true He was the khid'oi.':, andat tempts  to .~sh in  on ~" c i rcumstances  18h(~uld. SO 1 'planned-|inventory of:  ab-  
warrant." " launched cruise missiles 
son every Canadian wished his •name with commercial..~ Cruise missiles are small, wouldstill be about 3,000 of 
they had or wished they ventures. . There.is a Terry Fox jet-po@ered,' pilotless the-current and stealth 
were." h ighway,  mounta in ,  airplanes carrying nuclear, types. 
• warheads dcom uterized : p :. Thq stealth missile would " Rick Grunea~a scientist, fOuntain, stamp, • movie, maps tha~nable them to have a longer range than 
at Queen's' University In four ~boois, several statues 
. Kingston, anti, who .  and hundreds of other  reach their targets with the 2,400 kilometres of the 
specializes in the sociology memorials. There also is a terrain-following radar, eurrent'version. 
of. sport, says Fox's ap ! Because they fly low and was universal  . p~a tri~.kle of~hate mail and . Northrop Corp. holds a 
attemp~ to cash in on .his :are hard to detect even now development contract for 
:'What more powerful name with commercial with land-based radar, the • work on a stealth bomber. 
image could there, be than ventures, best way to shoot' them Published' reports say 
this guy, rtmn.ing in'the 
diirk, in the rain, with that 
limp, In pain? 
succeed, to uncle/take a 
rather, grand task and 
succeed, that < touched 
everyone, gave everyone "You felt that so~.ehpw 
you had these quakes  
down inside of yourself, and 
you saw them being picked 
encouragement that they 
could do something 
significant one day., 
It has been tough on his 
family: 
:'It's constantly around 
WOO Part qp and dramatized in a w.y 
IA ' i~ml  d~i '  ~ "  i | ~ i lmi l  $ '~  lml  ' "  " ~ O ' -  - - /~ /~J i  ~ L v ~ o W  . " '  yOu.,in,.Were,.,, not .  used" 'to 
_ 7  : .rTO date his Marathon of  
.... ~ - - .  HoPe has raised. $2S,7 
VANCOUVER (CP)  - -  Conservatives are .sue- - from the West at the up- "If Toronto gets control, ~nillion ior"eaneer research 
BrlanlWestwo~d, the former cessful in wresting ,control .":coming leadership con, all hell will break loose~",he: but l~slie" Scrivener, who 
leader of the ..B.C. of the ConsorvaUve. Party vention, said. ..wrote a book about. Fox's 
Pregi~ive Conservative ; "life, says the money is the 
Party%Vho defected to the " least slgallicant thing about 
• Westei~, Canada Concept • • • from p ,llo :1 him;. ; 
iss!:';~r, has quit the. ..... .~ .  ':. .;-, . - : . . . '  . - - "To him it tmoney..for .husband.use his flvewseks 
.t|eoglin!l..se.paratist party.] ' " : i a  km-dhm=l i l l  m~, l , .  ' . , cancer: research) ; was the :.of annual vacation, plus: 
._2.aTe e.pnon : t.ep, lew :- t , ; ] i ! ,  i ;UU ll .m # w ise ,  mum  m . . . .  • ;-, g#~!J.;.!!!, faet ie l~ .had i ta l i . . ,  occasional  leaves of ~ ab- 
• .nl t ; ' -wmtwoo~ . . . . .  . ..... "- '~" "~'-" " '  . . . . .  : " . ' ' " '~"" : "  . . . .  " "  "~ .... "", - " ' " "  ' ' .  ' v, , ~n"  s e . 1 , - -  e ,~o 
• mmrml"ne  nlu:r ie l l - 'amr,  ~- - - - - - - . ,  i , - --  - -o - , - .~- . .=,  ~=o.~=" ....... wvrv  3uugemenl C a l l s  - a n a  s o l o  W I 'P~ ~ k . - . . . - .  , l -  . . . . . . .  , e .  J - J . . , l = - ~ .  - i~  ' , . ,  . ,~  , .,, Ji.,. lit ..... , ,-,.t,..,i,:~-;E~.~r~l$,~ill~f~li,~,.~.~ll^..;.-~ll. a: .~. . - -=~ t;,..i ........ .-.,, .,: , r; .......... ,.~. t ~,..-,..,.,..t.;,~.} "'-. t~ll~;~'u, ltm mweKumlp~e,ol, ag.*,,nealeauo~mBnuupeaK[o-me 
- v= v v ' ~ ] W ; W  In t l~ luw IL I I I~  I d l i I U I I U i l i  UUL  ue in  ' sam~ne"was ' glau tO reave." . . . . .  . g •conservative; . . . .  Glesbreeht young Woman in. Ajax; Ont., public about heir son. 
us," said his father, Rally ' 
. FOX. "We relive it all the 
time. It's there." 
"I don't feel I'm i'eliving 
it, it's just that sometimes 
you wish that, you know, 
Jesus, junt leave us. alone," 
said. his mother, Betty Fox. 
• The inv i ta t ions  ' to  
ded ieat i0ns  and  t r ibutes  
could keep them busy every 
week of the year. 
As it is, Mrs;,Fox has quit- 
her Job as manager of a 
card shop.and she .and her 
Sta/t:Bullivant,. president not entirely : since Soutar's proposed remarked; "at what point does being who_ is crippled with But will the legend last? 
When confidence is what you need 
in 2-way communications. 
Call on i l l i lOLAN D 
~omplele will1 
Special SIlO,MS Temporary Crystals 
Save valuable time and meet • and money by turning your 
~mportant deadlines while on truck, car or tara e~luipment 
the road, Save big dollars in into an office. 
fuel and wasted miles, Install When confidence:and 
our 30 watt under dash value are what yo~ r~eecl, call - 
mobile 2-way FM radio, on the trusted I~e  in the 
• We solve communication field. ' 
problems and.save yOU time Call On Northland. 
" .This 1~i~4n etle~t. .n l i l :~O~n., .~' , , ; .  
Northland Communications Ltd. of the. party's  Langley 
constituency, sdid Tuesday 
he anti" his. four-member 
executive also'-, have 
resignS. 
Members and candidates 
in ma~y, other part,.of the 
province also are hailing out 
of the'liarty which bm/sted a
membershipof ~,000. six 
mod(hs ago. 
All ~clte irreconcilable 
differences with" party 
leader Doug Christie and 
say the WCC should test one 
of its most popular election 
planks : , -  the recall :of  
p01itical ~ representatives 
who' fail't0 measure up 
and give Christie the ,boot. 
'"I thought the WCC ~vas 
the answer, but obviously I
Was • wrong," said West- 
wood; who was trounced by 
Chrlstle.:.at. he party's • 
.leadership- convention, in
Oct~be ' r  .. 
Ho@ever, Western 
alienation shows n o signs of 
going away~ he added./t~d 
that:.'alienation will in- 
ereake.::he ~ id .  i f  Toronto 
iV 
bridget .was a. computer print out which eonservativebecomewrong?" The mayor 
didn't exactly correspond in order to the later added that his opponents could ap- 
origins|, preciate that staff was telling ~buncil one 
From the  discussion, however ~,some thing anit they were teliing him another. 
things didbecome apparent. Although the Down repli~l;";these are the expenses We 
Union of B.C. Municipalities'recommends " expect o'0e paid, and only these:" 
that 10 per centof total property taxes'be ' The postage itdm brought up the 50 per 
setasideassurplus, Soutardnesn't'want to cent cut in'the provisi0nal budget~' It too. 
do that.. C~rrent'UBCM president George has' been ;i'edneed, but'Soutar noted the 
Thorn is said by Gellataly to.prefer a 20 or item also ineouded such things :ak papoi'; 
even 25 per cent surplus and Kitimat has photocopy supplies, etc.. When Norman 
$1.2millton in such:fundn. The Terrace 10 . stated that those items had already been 
per cent curpluis usually equals about purchased r;for the year,. Soutar replied, 
$350,.000 per year . . . .  that then"b~omes a problem for your- 
Scutar's budget Calls for t2,000 to be set self., Gellately noted that Soutar had 
aside for culverts..The original one had previously •indicated that the provisional 
proplil~d 13,000 down from $14,000. The bUdget" had meant nothing, but Sotitar 
New budgel foresees ~i'tuall~ a !0o per answered it had been an indication that the 
"i'~i" cent Increase.' in revenue from the ' .. , b~lget wouldbe cut. 
cemetery. Revenue from it'ln 1962 Was: " The ne~"budget also assumes that.cost 
I18,500; according, to. ~te ly .  Soutar o f  breakage in the RCMP cells will be 
says it will .bring it 1~,400 this year. That recovered by the courts, something that 
'promPted Clurkson to remark,~Die earl~f., has nol haneened in the hast 
e often ........ < : :".-: . , . . . . - . . ,  . . ,  . . . .  " . Gtesbrecht stated that Soutar's budget 
~outar is also..~proposmg that the virtually'elUmlnates both the building 
lhi .swimmingpoolbedesedanaddili0nultwo inspection and liconse inspection ftmc. 
weeks either ,at .Christmas and Easter, tious. Soutar eplied that although the city 
when he says statistics haw'that it is used engineer disagreed with him he had cut 
least; or extend the annual maintenance the building inspection budget by an 
shutdown for two weeks.. That he says amount hat nleans that department goes 
would ~esult in a savings of I500. 'from a1.5 per son job to a half-time 
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multiple sclerosis, a disease 
that gradually destroys the 
nervous system. The 
Alan Frizzell, a Carleton 
UnLversity ' Journalism 
professor, is douhtf. I  
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westem's  exc i t ing  
In - f l~ht  game.  Ib ;  The Comp~ 
t iUon , . :  w i th  thousands  o f  
!nstant wiwprizes, sweep- 
November  15, 1982. through May 
15. 1983. The number and total 
value of prizes available to be 
won decreases as prizes are 
contest details visit your Pacific 
Western.ticket counters o r  
write to 'Enter The Coml~tition. 
501. 525 qlth Aven~. S.W.. 
I ~kes  prizes, and winners claimed and awarded. P skill- Calgary~':Alberta T2R 0C9, ( ;  I 
I evewy dayl " ' testi~j question must be correctly enclosing aself-addressed. I 
I Over 200.000 prizes valued at ar~w~,<l !n order to wi~ Contest stamp~ envelope. FLY THE i I 
i 0ver $1,000.0OO available.tube not open to residents of the COMPEITIION", AND ' " I 
.,. ,won during the contest period 11~ ~14Pt11110N, , , .  PLAY THE COMPETmoN/ I 
~ ' ~ ' i  ~: :. FLY IMCI I~~ "a~ID'4SKABOtffOURDISCOUNTFARI~. " :- : ;i ; 
t 
. . ~ ~ k ~ ,  Wed, .~ 
I ! ' da i  y 
: " ~mmm 
;~  i i ~ l l l i m l m H i  
i i  
• ; : -, ! 
sday, February 16, 
' - . " ' • - ..... . / ,;i 
' ~ :" 'if' ' "'~. ~ ~'~ 
:i,! :,::;:-:7:.:, :: 
:~:::+'~"~: . . . . .  •~ :" .~ "':i;i : 7;]"! '~ 
- ' :  . '  . (~M' , ,~/ ,~&. . . i  
.... '.- . .. " . . . ; -  ,,.::. :~.,., ,,'?,;~.." 
i~ f  • ~:. ~" 'i ' -': i " ;  :': .' '" ': ~ 
/'i:i. :_ : : .  .~ ...... : L '"..*.~' 
: . .  . " . " -  . ...,..~ . .  :,: ,: ; ' . " . .  , 
" " ..: ,, ,," I L . ,  .... L .... ::"" 
* Unfonun  Lrd queS ate ' ~ :, . 
• ~n0t]~er. avala'nehe. 0f: . sm'ow was  Marian St~/siny.;. b~ken nose. : ~~',.~ ::. ~. ~i'. .. :The;.-win,:i-.impi~O~'0d. :The  Islanders, t~*..SO-~, ~:l~n',.: 
. . misfortune.had fallen'jus t' as ./ The  ri~t.winger seo~l  his). ~.Isewheret i ~It :: .... w.as: /quebec 's , .  Wqn~!0kt~t!ed remainS: ..... tied :' :" ..wltb :.!: Std~ S~ 
.. Quebec .No/'diques .-were . 35th' mid  SOth .rgoals:.:.O! the ./.. winn11~'g Jets..?,.Vancouver.' ./mark to.~-S3.9undlilte~~¢ Washington...CapltslS: fo r  ".~ CaUlk  
. mak ing"moVe~ t0ward.~he-': seas0n {o ipa~e the Nor:-' Canucks- 4; ~ Ange l~ ..:;i, to se lepoa~on0f~d see0nd place. in  the Pa~ek .~:.:14~gd:.~.1 
heights o f  ,_he Nations!. dlques' "a'{tack" but, with ' Kings S, Hartford .Whalers i place, two..~'m, ts. ahead :6f Divislon, 10 poInts ~d" .  ~." I~os~geloab~ok',ei~ 
s,~,,e:!,wmi~:i He, key' I.~ague.?s :Adams .little' more.  than., five . 2~. De,roE t . Bed~i,Win ~ 7, "1 Buffalo .~.b..res.,-!,:, "i.::, .:i-.- phlladslphIn ,F1y~.s.:.: :(/-'" ~!-:el0sb'~.~/ * .~. ; .. . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ... .. ~ . .p . . . .  , ...:. . ~. .,, . 
Dwismn.  ~:." . .  " . minutes remain ing ,  suf .... its .bm'gh engulnsS; and ...... StaSIny.sg0alsa,deoe,~ Jc~Vtcafineim4.:i/..L: . . i: sw~g~s~b~y"~,d , ,  
- "We've .had 10ts of bad" .:fered:a Sel~u'ated-'sheulde~ " Minnesota. Nortl/':StarS .3, LoLlsSleigher gn~.que~"  The Jets got~unamSWered * and" I~ry l~mkowMd i 
luck," frowned head coach when he was jolted along New Jersey Devils ~. a3-01esdbefoi'eMlke!k)esy goals from,:Brlan-Muilen , . findF p~rlod;~Johl~;! 
Berge ' ron , .  the boards by New York's Stastoy is gone at: least 
.GregGflbert. until tbe ,~start of the 
"He n~ay be out as long as" P 1 a y o f f a ,  T h e 
two months," sa id  Czechoslovakian is sixth 
Bergeron. among NHL scorers with 79 
Another  Nord ique  points and.hes one more• 
casualty was ehippy eentre goal than he seared in his 
Dale Hunter, Who suffered a rookie senmn lasi year. 
M iche l  
despondentdesp i te  his 
tesm's 4-1 vietory Tuesday 
night over New York 
Islanders. ' 'We've had more 
bad luck this year than I ~an 
remember." 
m 
The object of Bergeron's 
Lanon :, 
In . tSe:  
e to4our. • 
~ver the 
,t~m.In 
beat  goa l tender .  Danie l  Thomas Stun  and Sc0.,tt :S i f t ,  .'Da~'e. Tayloz ~ end"  final-play0ff-!be~th In the 
Bouchard at 12~-36 ::0f*;~e Am(el for. a comfortable 4-I"i' Bernie Nf id /~ se0r~l for '":.No~!s. Div|di0n~.. Danny 
second lleidod.:i~ iPete.r lead .~. id ing  into,.the'flnal' ~the Kinis lmdBobSui l ivan ~ Gare,Dwiiht Fmt l l ,  Mark 
Stastny, withhis S4th 0f:me. • per lo~nu l•  ,Mac~,  M~ r~" ~or,me ~ ~ me ~t  Osborne and~ B~IMell 
season, seored. ~eonly  goaio Mantha,: ~ Watters.: and-:, : ~  and Hartford.pul led :added slngle: d~i : fo r  me- 
of the thL,~l ~0d:~i , , ;  .,.i... i Dale Ha w.e~Suk scored : to~:~'lthin. 3-3 : 6n 'Rialne **: RedWinp;  I~uB: Shedden, 
Roland Melunson~woa/the, Winnipeg.s;~thei- guala, ~., Stoughton'a, 'g0al in..the Randy i  Boyd a"d Paul 
losing go ultender. " .... " while. . Tony Tuntl, :. .Mark .i qeednd. - - Gm~er"  repl ied for the ~ 
third 
vict0ry. The "Nor th /~,  
who's  leo got': go~i /~.  
. cnls i~.~burli~s~d,i~ e.b'Y: 
peints of Norrli~- i ~i :  
Chicago.  B lack"  ~!~i" 
',Ashton scored : i i )~!!Ne ~ 
. . . .  • - '....~ ~;,. 
Saskatoon's NHL bid is::sti!  II go',ng/ ahead,," ' : says  Hunter 
• . • ~.~,',,,~:::~ . .  : 
• " " - - ,:.... " " *: • . . . . .  .  - *'-."" ". . . . . .  • - . . ' -" ' :~ , " . -' .. . . . .  -',~./i.~:i~!;~;:i:.... 
SASKATOON (CP) --  frlmchise, with Ra ls ton. . .pur ina,  .maJorpmJectsidttingthe~i. •The c i ty  has agreed, to.-. buiiding; .: taxes "., and Saskatehewan l  The  peeted to un~.~' . . .  "i(~iiiii.: 
Ai;Ising out of the barren ' Hunter's 10th.floor office owners of the' Blues, and'  'wai t ing for the ..an- " swap with lheprovinee,40 e l iminate  - . /amuSement '  ~. ' - : " - : '  .~..". .-. ', ~ ;" the nat/oRal ~ i~ i~ l i . , / .  
whiteness of the Prairie overlooks SaskatoonArena, Pau l . .  D'Agata, " chief neuneement. If th inp go acres of land on  the out ' .  ,~,,~ .~ : ":~"..':..; ',~', . "  ~"Imm[ai°°nmauesmwe°een 
executive ffi " " " " . . . . .  " .... " . . . . .  " '.-:" - " ""~.."'~"~-!":*':::."-":: . . . .  -.";"the.No 1':!~mked uni0r .: . * .  :,:/;!~i~i~;~i . ~vinte~; and standing as a buEll during the. 1930's o ce~ of Baton|- ahead it could, create skirts of Saskatoon,, where '. . . . .  " "  ": ~ :  "~-"'* ; ; '  " • ~ -~-  • .. .J The"  " provl.n~i ~i.L~e.~i.: 
~ymbol  of northern depression by local citizens, Hunter, said,Tuesday the ~- .thousands of ~obs." ."... " thearena would be bullt,for ,~',,~L,-,-L~"'- ::'~-'-.:-.--,- ,team m:~an0 am season., . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,..-~.~ . .... . 
• ' . , .  . . . :  _ : . . . . .  ...,~ ' "  . ... o , .u=,~.~wu- ' , rumu©. , ,  imnd have ~ aver --z-, ,  produced such ~t,  ,~r  Saskatchewan development includlngHunter'sfather.A announcement may :oe -.'xne city woma a l~ 'g l in ,  land- ' in .:downtown "W*.aa . , . .  ~..~-]..,..Ta ._~;.., . • . . . .  s' ~ StsrsasGordle, Ho~i~]ei i . ' .  
• "- ' .  " ,' ' . " uu4~ " ~  ~ ~so~k~su'p.u n~t  a ' ' 
/~tands Saskatoon. ~ ~4-mlllion, 18,000.seat made in days . . . . .  hotel, and ..restaurant ~sketoon.- ' ..... . . '  . Involv,~ m,,,,~*u,, m~, ,~h l~t  3,000 sp~etatom a Hall "and  .the " Bentley 
; A growing city of about arenahas been proposed for ' " " ' ' " . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  "~ . . . . .  " .... "I"" " . . . .  There will obviously be. revenuef~mpeopleouts id~ " • " ' " " ~' the ~- "~ . . . . .  ;" . . . . . .  _. game. .  • . 
• hi be . . . . .  ' "" . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . . . .  - pur~.u.c,  m"pu. . ,~ . . ' - - -  . . . . . . .  b ro t i ia rsp luscmt fS~, :  
i55,000, it is small by the another site. g neflts to the eity in the the city attending the-40 As well, the city would : sharea Baton i -Hunter  : 'The  . University of inc]uding the heart .df'ihe ~ 
Standards . of major . . . .  The new, arena would he jobs provided" by a NHL home games: Fahs~frnm-~ tully service the.  land ~, : would ~ta in 'a t  least" a - 40- Saskatchewan hockey NewYork Is lan~$~'  
Canadian cities. It also is built only if Hunter, as fr.~.chl~, says Mayor Cl i f f  !hroughout.the. province, provide access roads, give ".per cent ovmershlpi~. ' " . . . .  team, under~:~e0ach. Dave Cup wim~ing le~m/'s,:e~an 
somewhat isolated, president 0f Batoni-Hanter Wrigllt.,.. . BeMdes m • : .arena . nave. alreaay. .. .. applied.. fur's.. Bat0ni-Hunter. . . , .  a . . .10"year . .  :.!" ' . . o . * .. ., ' . :  ", .,. * King~. is tope'in.. . the'Canada Trottler, Clark '(]illles* ~d 
In the midst ,of this Enterprfses Ltd., can • ' - . Hockey i s  popular_in-..West, suRfer.nee and ex- Bob Bourne. * ~ ': I m aware of two fairly 17,000 season tickets , moratormm on land and 
university city sits Bill complete, a reported $15- 
Hunter, sports entrepreneur mill ion dealto purchase St. . " - : . . . . .  ' - . -,~ i, • 
with the dream of bringing Louis Blues and convince 
!he National Hockey League the NHL to allow its move to " " Goalpost shot spoils, ernon s good show Lo the only province west of Suskatoon., 
the Maritimes without a Talks started 11 weeks ago 
ANNUAL MEETING 
The annua l  meet ing  of  the  Ter race  Pub l i c  
L ib rary  w i l l  be  he ld  on Thursday ,  
February  17, 1983 at  7:30 p .m.  In the  Ar ts  
Room at  the L ib rary .  E lec t ions  of  
t rus tees  fo r  the  1983 year  w i l l  take  p lace  
a t  th is  •meet ing .  Members  of  fhe  pub l i c  
a re  inv i ted  to  a f fend .  
' 1  
KtNG 
NBC 
6 N-- 4,$ KING 
A superb goaltending duel shot went in off the post. 
between,  Ca lgary  VerhonJs such a tough 
Wranglers 'Mike  Vernon goalie.He doesn't give yoU' 
and Medicine Hat Tigers' much to shbt at , "  
Mark Frank ended when, , Frank~ blocked 35 shots 
Mike Lay's shot bounced in du.ring the ' .game, while 
off the post togive Medicine Vernon made 33 saVes~ 
Hat a 3-2 victory in w~tern 
Hockey League play 
Tuesday. 
"I was fo'rttmate,"L ay 
said about the goal which 
snapped a e ight-game 
Calgary win streak. "The 
7 T.,.., Tic TK  Heart  
.il.q Ooogh ,Can't 
i , The 
g Real  ~ure  
. : !5  People 
O The Facts Things I of Life " 
: .  . . I , .  5.no 
':15 Ties Journal 
Can't Happy" 
Con ' |  
WEDNESDAY-  5pm- m 
i i , , 
2 3 4 .5 91 12 I3  
i j a ] , 
" " O~"  MASH KOMO The Mis ter  Campier Les 
5 News Con ' r  News 4 Jeffersone Rogers Consurne~ Plerrafeu 
F I rM Con't Wlnsday 3.2-1 Flora Daniel 
News Con',.  l o t te ry  - Conta~ - Fauna Bertollno .. 
i I i I i 
Wednesdey ABC News Nightly Nursing La .  
Night News Hour Business Con', Grand 
Mov ie  KOMO C~l ' t  M IcNo i l  Co~'l F rere  
5 News .Istefs News 4 Co~'t Lehrer  Con', Con't 
• i i i i i 
Entertain. ~our  PM Reol The Con'l Tele]. 
Northwes! Pouplo N.0t ur e " COn't ReSlOnal 
Muppet Cml't ' m-- -  Cm't  Te le l . .  
i 5110W I Can't, " I Things i C0n't I Notions! . 
D~I  Hill" ! TitaAIc" Inwodm:lng 'C ib ln  
DaLotse Street i Con't ' Biology . . Con'l 
and " e luea = Can't .  Ifitroductlo~ Le ' 
i F r l l f lds  i (PG)  i con ' ,  . : iComputars  iTernps  
The The Jane Homnn EmPire,  
Fall Fal l  ~0odal l  " Behdvlour Inc. " 
GUy Guy Can't * PMr lc l I ' s  CorVt 
Days Can't . Con,t ~ Can't Mo~lnl l  Can't 
said the Win, which moved fend off a late Lethbridge 
Medicine: Hat~.flve points, rally during their 6-4 vie- 
ahead Of Lethbridge for fifth .tory. 
spot in the WIlL's Eastern The loss ~snapped the 
• D iv i s ion , .was  c ruc ia l . .  B ronco 's  f i ve -game win  
" ' i  " ' "  . . 
Doug - quinn, J im 
McC, eough;  MI t~h Pou l in ,  
John LaFonta ine  and 
Richard Zemlak scored for 
Nanalmo; 
"We've been da~vn "a bit, streak and dropped their Kamlonps 9 Sesttle 8 
.. but this win came a{ a good re~ord to" ~-28-2, Dean Evuon scored a 
• In other games, time," he said. "The kids" VIctaris i3"Nammimo 5 . .  " power~play goal. in sudden- 
Kaml0ops Oilers" heeded played well tonighL Even , .:.Rich'/,' Chernomaz and  deathl iovertime ~--to give 
overtime to down Seattle wl~enweweredown2~.~lhey MarklM0tri~on ac0z~! fomr v i s lUngV~l~:  Its 9-8 
Breakers 9-8,' Saskatoon _ dn. t.stop wo.~k~.~B. . . .  goals each for the Cougars vi¢l~'~ox~r~B~d~le~,,:, J'LI, L, 
Blades hung On for a 6-4 • ~asaamen s t, emendge ~ : while Geoff Courtnall added Seattle too. I r~. ,~ l r~k~l~W 
viptory "o~;er Lethbr ldge The . . . .  home' town . . . . . . . . . . . .  Blades .. . • " " a '  Pair. Mai'k MeLeary, the first~: perlod:,~Sut the 
Broncos and Victoria opanedul~aS-0leadn, i way Fabian' Joseph and Steve Oilers made a comebackin 
• ~.ugars showed Nanalmo throulh'the game but had to Bayiles-had singles, the second, scoring six 
times to tie t l~  giune, 7-7 
entering the flnM, frme~!:. L-:' 
Kamloops got .tWo~0al ! 
performances from Evuon;.  
Jim cumazzolii, andB~"  
H011oway whl|e ~:ilhiiiles '~
camefrom Lyle ~ ; " : ,  
Dean Clark and "G~ell 
~vtmhevskt,, :;":"' 
Phil ,Stsnler fired th~-  
gol ik iontheiBl i ikem Wiltle ~ 
l~ .  '~mmi l id t~mt i ' t l x l i l l  e 
pair. Fred ~ ,  S~h:."  
Harder and Dwight ~ '* ,  
rounded out the seorinli'." 
no mercy , ,  wh ipp ing  . the  
Islanders 13-5 . . ' .  
The visiting ' Wranglers 
used Garth: Hl ldebrand's 
two  goa ls  to take  an  ~r ly  2 -~ 
o lead  over  Med ic ine  Hat .  '~' 
The  T igers  fought ;  back  
UBC" brovolny top d ! sD0 • CFL raft 
TORONTO-(CP) - -The foOtball unt i l  he JOined time in  0pei!ing the hour- bigger guy. 
1983 Canadian Football  /Br l t ish Columbia Thun- long. p rec - - ,  ~by air- "We believe he is a ~Ifted 
with a socond-peried goal by Leaaue college draft, the darbirds f~ur years ago, 
Brent .Medding then;, tied~.".mo.ment .o~.itm,m.. for hun.. I. Dob~voiny  /(pro, ouneed.- 
the game on Jini Hou~en's!" druid: Of:"player& became ~. Do-BROV-knee) was ~e top. 
markerat  13.44 Of thel-final the I'~ moment "of g lo ry  " choice of  culgary Stsm- 
frame, setting the stage f0r Tuesday "for ' Je ; ' ry  pede~s and the first of i0 
Lay's winner; - : ~.- 
Tiger eoach Ray  MseI~.y~. . 
nouncing the:  offenaive 
tsckle's dame. "
:"TheThimdeH)Irds Sad a 
number of  ' b i i tstanding 
playErS," G0t lasald.  "In 
Dobfiivol~ly, UBC alumni selected, tilecasoof Dahrbvoiny, with 
A former ru.gby en- ..Calgary general manager all. things belni~ equal,-We 
.. _ thuslnst 'who didn't play "JAck Gotm 'Wasted illUe docldnd to go  With the 
b"u'S ines s directory" 
athlete, We tested hlm 
thoroughly andin the aillli(y~ ~ 
tests he pertdrmed,'ex" " 
tremely wep for a p la~'u  . 
big as he .le, We weren't 
drafting to fill a particular. 
position~ We just took who. 
we thought was the best 
available." 
Dobrovoiny; a slx:fo0t:,slx 
former wrestler and 
defenslve nd, was elated . 
by his selection and said In a '  
telephone Interview .from 
New Westminster , .  B .C . :  : ' I  
thousht l 'd go in the fl~t" 
A ' qulncy T~Tlona I ' Dynasty ' D'#nosly ' F r ld l r l ck  ~ '  T~ ' L.ulr~ ' • . • round,  but  I thought unii 'of 
• . . . . . .  : -o ,  - , . ,  • ABVAN BUILDERS LTD I OBECA HUm sgrmES . .~F  :45 ~on't Journ¢i, COn I COn't S t l tnmln  Business • i t  Valets • I " . . . . . . .  
a" ]" :" 'K'N'Now' .,oh,.,n., .,.,x°'° CTV... ~','~a'' ~',5'm"" ~ '1C"  -Residential  .Commercial  I SHALL HOTOR SHOP I Is a great w;,y to go Out iof 
• a :3o .he .,r., ..c . . - -  con', : . . . . .  C , . m . . C u s t o m  Homes I SALES AND SERVICE FOR MOST " i lot I thild¢ i t  ~ says a lot' I l i  :45 Tonight Howl  NeWs Hour Con'l " " . Su10u , " . . . . . • . . , ,  :, 1 . ~l~ei 'o40tb~)  r I tm~i i  " 
' ' l  , . I I I I I '  I . " • l o r  coach  ~ i ' i i !nK}  ~n| th  - - " - -  5hOW Coat ABe 1"he PB5.  , . ~,~F,  r '~AA ' Your  lot  • i Cha lmws,  Lswnmcwers&Pumps'  .f_' . . . . . .  _ . .~-" . .  
• 1 Iq:153o Lets~"N 0,1 T,oN'L., S,.Cat' ~,,onI,,,~_., " " • ' " I ) l '13"31)Z i l l  " - "  o r  ours  " • . . -  ,. . . . . .  _ -~:• ~ | 'be,arise' before: I  eam'e"t~ .... 
- -  - -  :~ .  with . Word  ' " ;~;'; ; eibmadel l ino " .Renovations [ ~ IHOUU  ! [.BC,'d neverp iayed  
. . . , , , , i " ' . - -~  . . . . . . .  .~  , . .  . . : - -  . . . .  .:L . . i ' ' , . i  : ' : " : ' -  " i , ' I '  ' oov,a ..M "the ces ' . foot l~ i l  beforo.' But hb ' i~ Jd ,  
• 'SO:15 NscCOlferman, KoMoNOrlhwest e,.pe"ea' ~0 ;~=-'-L"" • Abe  VanderKwaak  36TI. Wl lnutDr . :  | ; ; AUTHORIZEDHOMELITE DEALER '" | mer ight f~mtheator t tSnt  
I ,M  " " vw 
:~ N,*, N,*, ,  ~ Co~' , ,  Ter race ,  S.C,  : : , ; R ,R ,No .4  I , l a t8Hwy.16Wesf ,  i Terrace .i.: ~.. ~ d3S-09SS' I ' l f lwuntcdto lcou ldmake 
THUR DAY - 8 a m  " '±- '~" - ' -  . . . .  ~: " " '  : - "  " ' '  Serv ice  on  most  b rands  ~ , p ,ek ln l  second, selected : Windsh ie ld  & Auto  Glass ICBC C la ims  I - -Custom car l  S tereo  Ins ta l la t ion"  I . " 'g  R iders ,  
3pecuauns~s ~ . ~  I laoo leo  m - -  , ' " ' ' ' " ' ' 1 " " " : ' . . . .  s te reos  . . . .  I Dobrovoinys " to ,ha l i te ;  r 
. T~y F, m Good C.ned. CO5 : -" . "~ '~ '~= ' ; ' i ~  • _ . , _  | , ~tv S ,and  _ . . . • i Steve Ha~i .n ,  a:~ i~t  
v : ,5  s~ J,.my .~n,n. AM M~,.. i 41H I - -H IHL  L I I  rmmpuy | , _ _  Serv ice  on  Sony,  K~.A one  " | two,  sS0-po~md/l.eSa~k~r~. ~r l  :so NeWS Swagger, Americo O~l ' t  . M iMer  ' . . , 
:#s , ,  c~, t  i~ .  , co,,t , c~"  .. , no , , . .  : .  ,' ,, * , "- : , ' ' ~ ' | • i . Sanyo  .video : recorders .  ' - :  | Saskatchewan : .R~dgh- 
- - ~  N~h--' H~'''Y AM ~ W' '~- - "  F'~"9 " ~ - - - -  4 1 P ~ r "  I TERRACE ELECTRONICS I , , . . . .  ' "' • " " , " , " ' " R iders  were  next  and;~ '  , i J i  :15 ToUaV. , ,mr No~.w., ton', S,n~ , " . - - t  Zorn "~ ' [BCry l ine  ' SO • Co~'1 Can't Can't ' Cm' t  " COn't . s lav  • "rl..,. , 
~ :4S  Co~'t . F:r. Giant Con't Con't : Con I - Book' . Tape ' ' ; 
Hamilton Ti er ' " "~ " ' ' ' ' ' "1 = , I T t I A K E I T H ~ E N T E R P R I S E  I ' 635-4543 : : ,  :"'1 g 
d l  A Con'i ' Conadlln The CON'! eImric " A,v, ~ P.m,-' ,  . . . .  TERRACE • " " ' KITIMAT ' ' ,~,, '; ' .  ,grabbed offensive iDi.li~.d.: 
sRIC~'m',Im . cl~°V~t ~n~en : " " " lie'.El4, | " NO42903 'Kenoey  St ,  ,~, ' ,~'" ;jPeiar Vimden Boll  O f• ' . ,  . " 
on, 1'i ' " ' 1 I . . L ' , ' I " ' ' l 'h~der i~r~ " '  ]':/']:'~. . I  .. I . . , , 
. . . . J u s t  s l l ame Family Head.  IMmVMsn H im.  Le l  ' j~? l l l te : .~!  I 
& As .  ~ . ,o ,~ . , ,  T ,o . . . . . , . , , .  . , , . , . .  ~. ,  " . . .  Always , og e?  • , . ,i: ACADIA HEATING," ' '41 T - - .  ~MYI of Night YOgi ' MUIIc |N~W,  "' ,C .  - V#E~in  , ;G  . Chr :  l * L 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' . . . .  ~ ' ' f r l l i •U .MOW WI fB  | ~ : '•  ' -~ i ; o  '• - : - ,,l,.st_. w h . . . . .  • 
• - "  :~  :ur N..~m . My 14- -  lira ' Ch i ld  hcmrche • I • AND OAS NST ' A I~},~' ~O. ,  n C Uo .  C~ wh~ 
i i  ~ : l l  . .  wo l lwml  Cfllldron • Otf ln l i lon Con' i  Orowlng . AI Io ! .~  ' , , . -. , .: , ,. , ~ , ,, . • ? .. g l in t ,  . . 
i m ~1 Lives Yon Con t t Con t Years I~ /  
i ._ A no!n.ar All Orxi '  , ' A i lMher ' Body' ~> , co~,~on eeL. ! ' . " l l~P~~l i l~ .~Hl  ' . . I ' . ' O i laO i l s ik l i .~ l l l rv l i ln l . .  ':i,',i , . with ~Montreal :con. 
• :11 wens  My ' Life' • ~ World " TrlKklmll ' toAi*~ . Con't " " . ....... - '= -- - - --~-- ' l "  . ' . . ' : '  . ' .~ . . .  eordas, followed by laklilg 
&:SO~ co~Co~:t, ~.c"oron, ~,.1° :~ ~"'1, " " '~ '  ~"  •. " '." " , F~,~i~~( '~ : ' I . ./. ,:, . .1 •• • ,  ~,  • .--n!  .ckCh,sB .eof 
-.'" .... To,,' "'. us..., . "'",. ' "Oua e h iee I - KEITHAvENUE': " ' 'R~MI .OV. I~ . ,  We s.tem Mmtaugs . , . . i :  i 
-X : , s  /con', SO Nom,,,, W.,,o,, 5~.  Con', ,o~ -- X " -~ ' "  . . . . . . . . . . .  -- . . . . . .  | TERRACE, B,C. V IGi l .= PHONEd3S47d~ The ,~st  round : 'was  
~S :SO | C~' t  ~ It • Can't '  '. 'CmVt Ar t :C ,~ • ~, ,u  c ,m.*  te r race ,  B .C .  035-7410~ • , • .. : ~, , c0mpl by me ee l~ . 
:45 ~OWI YOUrMIf, co , ' , '  : con't .: ~ Wirki lli,i~,~i t l  ~ " "" | ' " Of UB~f~s Ive  end J~"n  
" '"°' °":" ""  "' ""  n yoU i d . ..--,-,. -'".- "'-..,.., o.,...- - . ,  , -,,, -,-..-,,., For information on ning , • - |con . ~ tmm~c~ JamieButso |~ imola l~,~. .  
- '  ; ' ' 1 '  " I , I I , I 1 ' " ~ ,  ' . / " "  
' "  E dir*cto-  Call 4 ~* J " J c0,,'t . ~ ' ' "  end Tony LawSon "or M~Gi~I + , :M: LI*DIts~ HPPPY.DIIyl ShowOriffln ~prlih.le C~'tC0Wt C. l l i '  ,Cli~i,i, - : . Redmen by Edmi~n(On,  
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?~y n/~ht, ~ee~ Hotel got _~eg Pau~ got Fn ~; four Of the  zenson game <~ the year next U $I milllon of liability in J The boy became a develo, l .a h ,~, , , . t | . :  s a lhorl~d ~vrnenl oi q ' . . . .  " I . . . . . .  k " n . ~ ' . ~ P h , q ' . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I d . . . . . . .  . ' I I rq~. '  , .~  I , . . . . . . .  ~ - -U  . r - -  . . . .  
mg01laeachfrom~rantCal iper z~eenagoedswithasslsts, ThtursdayatS:15p.m. IntheTerraee l .  stwence f,r  ~ ,~.  ,,+-.,. :nU~dra~lea]C when he fell ~n,..,.a,+++.,la.n~,.+,.o.. J ,~ | , , I ,~ ,a .+me,m~. . ,  
i~• .•Swansen .and outseored..+:,For,..le~kel.se, Tlm~oinerandMlke Arena.. . . . . . . . . . . .  l.~Gerrv ..... .Mee/ , , , - ,+,~ from~,vm rlnms;mid"broke +. nlnv~Pr,m,/,+.~+n(r,,+a n ,  sham.,0n the • Comoamf~ 
. .-,,, . ' - . " , '.- ' ' . . . . . .  ' " " . . ! "  ,.asseclatlon,- v!eepres ident  his neck. He sued h!o coach . +ued the Ontario "Hockey. coenmon ~Jm.res, Ctsu..A 
• s':s +k : s': L' : k: ' , . q ' " :. fi . . . . . .  " ... ' ' " ' . :• : , .of administrat i6n,: :  :said, for ~'~'~s  ~ I ~ :r I '  41 ' s asseciat inn, ,hls i~Daehr  his" : ano u,  payaoue ~ Mar~ 
:: ; : '  : : TUesday( /. : . ¢ : :', :: trainer, a f0rmerteammate 25, 19113 to sharehmnsre ol 
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"11  . . . .  " l 'q"  '" +: '+"  iosoin TMBA :+"++++ Leoder   nner + " :+The plan, acailable..aince. -"• -" ' . . . . . .  " and the manufacturer of his record ~it the .¢Imm oI 
' . . . . . .  " B0 ng an+ *" - °°" " ' " ' "  . equipment • fo r  12  mil l ion Cheques wi l l  be no0oflmble .~ ; . :~ .~: [ .~ . I .  : . L .  I " * " " I I I' : 'I i : l l _ _  " : . . . .  I J " .' "April' is ulse' °pen to :schoOl .a th le t i c  c aches  WhO ,are .. ;"" ' after "'".beenming " " a ~d any branch of Tlm Royal 
'+':" : ' 1 • ' " ]~v~s:C l lp~ puli~ anothe/game points and Marcus  K le in  scored 22 to e c a p e  
" ' S " ~" accident. " 
squad and forfeited the game. That - 
d~- ' ta  Kinea and Sons and All ,lmmhEv'sovorKluss, wholmveboen puts them even mm'e firmly in'the last 
~ g 0 t  a"other  game aheadof  In a Sl+¢~P ~ last two weeks, spot In the flve-toani league, out of the 
~Hote l  at opposite nds Of the . .  . . . .  ~ . ' playoffs at this poinL .... 
~ . 'Men 's  Basketball Al~z~tina ' .+.For.Kluem, Willie (,~munk0 was top . • - . 
Tuesday nlght+ . I mr with 18 poInts,~ whi le Fred : Next TMBA games am slated for 
,' :K;4's got't0wlthin a gamea muss ~y'andKenFurmanbofh ~or6d+ Thunda. y nJ~ht, whan.$keeoa ~ 0 ~  . I 
at0p.~eT}~BA standings as they.took . 17.' ,.'. " " 'i i. . . ' . . . '  .. • .plays Terrace.H0tel and All Seasoims .' 
all 'W~" !0@80 wln over the league- :Rwma.ne~sy win for All ,.Sos~ens I n ~ On Ev'a. Cllppem.•. Game timek ~. 
l inden.In the early game Tuesday. the"lato:,+~m.e:- as : Tl~'ramr I-[otl~: m e:lsp.m/and 9:30 p,m. at Skeena 
. 1 ~  KleIn led ail scorers with 41 couldn't field enough . players fQr n: Junior Secondary. " . . . .  . 
' iWNt0n:ShOrt  in NBA return 
Bf l |  ..,:';Walton played first gamein Portland mbice had five assists, scored 26tolead the Lakers. 
I~tba l l  "in Portland for. h~' left ilm .Blazers f ive San Diego rookie Terry" The loss ended a 'l~game 
them'm thne inlive years ye~'..ag0/An'ln~.red foot Cummmp led ~ scorers U~ Angeles h0~e. wtnn~g.~- 
• Tuesday n/ght, but came up prevented an earlier etm-n., with 29 points land had. 10 streak.. ~ -. +- ~ : . 
Co~,ered forliability by their ' -+';~ ;+" " i ' ' " qundraplegic in a hockey 
I~, rds °nly during .teachlng 1 g ~ i'.) 
hours, which end at 4:30 , .-'+~-.W~ u '  + . . .  ~.~.~ -, !, , 
p.m. . . .  . beame' a paraplegic as the 
McCready ~Id he  hopes 
to attract ~000 to :50,000 
• applicants from among 
Coaches represented by the. 
assoc ia t ion  " through 
liromoti0ns by mail and. in' 
various club and sport 
, programs. 
•-There are about 10,00o 
memboro in the association 
which represents coaches in 
organizations from grade 
schools to Olympic training 
programs. And more than 
115,000 persons have taken 
some form of .association 
training at one level or 
A Vancouver woman, who 
shert. 
i~ lv in  Natt -scored =t 
pdin~ lib power, the Troll 
Blazes  toa 115-106 National 
Waitoncwho led Portland 
to the NBA title in.19W, was; 
. greeted by 'a  standing 
ovation from ~ about two- 
rebounds~.:Jim Paxson and 
M~ehal Thompson" scored :7 
and 16;-respectively, . for. 
Poi~land. Th0mpsmi led all 
Warriors 111 Bullets ~ - • 
Joe Ba~ ~r~i l 'S~'~.  " 
points helpedGolden State 
snap a. threergame 'losing 
another. 
"A lot-of coaches have 
normal liabilit); insm:~mce 
for such things as-driving 
Bask~[ball . . . . . . . . . .  Association thirds of,.. the., capacity. .-reb0unders.with 16.~, streak .-find . ' • end teams to and.from games 
viet0ry over. San  Diego crowd. He sc~d 15 points, ' Elsewhere ~|t/was" .San Washington's :f0ur-gam~ ..and think "they are 
C l i~ ,  ~sp0ilin~ Waiton's grabbed n~. e'rebounds and Antonio spurs  124. Los winning st reak.  . - . . . .  . covered,"  aeepciat ion "It would be pitiful . to 
~i '+ • Angeles Lakers 10S, Golden Pacers 113Bulls II0 marketing manager ~ AI 
bitration award s,.,. Warr io rs  111 .Herb  W l~ inma~s¢o i~ : T i l l eysa idTuesdny .  . " ]  " ~ , -  , , " • " "-. ,' ' I ~ " , 
Washington Bullets 93, points as,ln~a!~ mapped a ' "But that on ly ,  covers out"  
I""" : + "+" ~ " . . ~"  " ~ i+  Indlan~:Pace~s i13~l~go •. five game !~hig streak; 17, '.,..them When lhey're tran: " 
;~]  . + , . . . .  + BulIsI~ 110; and  Atlanta Hawks 101 R0ckels 01 ~ sporting their athletes, not 
. . . .  iiii s I c k e h s  Gr i f f i th  HawI~i01~tenR0ekets  Mike Glenn and.Jnhnny When they are playing or 
" : l:q ~:', ~ : r P" L' ' I • 91 . . . . . .  I ~ I ' Davis hit: consecutive •pracUsing' . . . . .  , vestigation ofboxing by the 
ii ~ApOL IS I (AP) -  makes his ]/ring strictly 81~u/!/ IZ41~kerei~ : jumpemtostopalaterai ly  He said one law suit in~ Houa~ commerce t ran  
~n~t l~t re l le fp i teher  from bueball; said he can,t :> George [G~vinseored 40 by the P.0cheis and Atianta : Volvesla young Cansdlan sportation and tourism 
~(ba~Is  beat Minnesota afford to keep the l r l~ht  po in~ to lend:San Antonio  scm~l nine:of the final 12 gymnast  who while his commit tee  
. ~ i ~  .week, in.hla.a'~- handerwtth the high.specd:, and Kar~dmAbdulJabbar points.- coach was looking>after 
• ,, b i t r / l~ :  bid for 1475;000 a~ fastbull, ii ~ " • . . . . . . . . .  '" + .~ . . . .  ' • 
y~/ .~ ia :  1175,000 raise - -  
Pat terson .  
WASHmGI~ON (AP) -  
F loyd  Pa i te rson ,  fo rmer  
heavyweight  boxing 
champion, says the. sport 
liRed Mm :and many other 
disedvantaged ~ youngsterk 
out of the. ghetto. 
He thinks boxing can help 
other yolmgsters, so he does 
not waM to see it abolished. 
Instead, Patterson has: 
suggested to d Sub- 
committde of,LheUiS.House 
of RepresentaHves  that .  
Congress create a federal 
commission tO regulatd 
borg .  • 
• ~'Boxing is a way ofit of 
the. ghetto," said Patteraon, 
now a member of the New 
York Athletic Commission. 
abolish bo~ing because" you 
would be taking the one @ay 
Patter'son made his 
comments Tuesday at the, 
opening hearing, of the in- 
Bank of Canada In Canads. 




effective pi.~her~last year, . 
was n-ss in igm with a3~os 
year  and . .e~k. ed" the' a~- 
,bitrat0r (or  a $295;000 raise - 
to I~0;000 He had to ~ttle 
for the T.w|.ns Offer Of 
1185,000.  . " . 
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he~rithat I would die a slow 
d~i l !  I had to poy him 
that!mucb money for the 
Aik~d •whether that  
m,~afit ~Dav ls  would be 
h'a~:iC/Ldf, fith said loudly: 
"I doaR l ike being taksn" 
Davis~ acquired • from 
N~'york  Ymlkecs.in a deal 
early./last sere .  for BOy 
smalley and Roger 
Erickk0n, was 3-9+last 
run:average and 22 saves; 
flfth.highe~t in.the league. 
GdWth.  the.,last, of the 
ma~eague owners who 
y+ 
. . . .  I 
"i'~n~iio . sick about said "Now i~+!that•*he's" • c i b/! : ~ ~ . !  : ? / :~  • ~ • - i  •~+ . • ~ :• i : /  
that ~d Of saiory than I am While the Twins lost their • 
being president • of the arbitration E /mekga ins t  '~ ~;*  ~-<~:~!/!~= ~':': ..~ .41 ~:  / 
United ~States '  Griffith Davis theyw6none a i~t  
. Sa id . " :+  " pitcher Bobby Ou. tlllo., '- ' + ':~ : r ~,~-:~--:~, £,,:y.-. 
-. ?Iknowdecpdo'wnln my Custill0 t i~ /~ '~mo~t  .~. • 
H&R Block wil l  prepare your Income tax  
return for the speclel price of 
$10 
at part icipating offices. ,,.-- 
It pays to beprepared-  by H&R Block 
H&R BLOCK 
THE INCOME TAX SPECIAL ISTS  
Phone &15.21~I  
'D ' .  4650 Lakelse Avenue 
(oppostie Safeway) 
TERRACE 
(~x~ Wee~dsy$ 9:30.5:30 
Appo intments  Ava i lab le  
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k COPY DERDLINE FOR:CLRSSIFtEDS111:OO R,m.- ONE DI:iY PIt lOIt lTO:PUBL/OITI~H, . * ! - . :  
i '  LADIES INCHESAWAYCLUB.. WEIGHT RAPERELIEF PRENATAL CLASSES TERRACE PARENTS for WELCOME'WAGON New TER'RAcE coNCE I~T 
SLIMLINE meetsevery Tuesday night WATCHERS, Regular and , refresher• ,Fronch meets 1st Wed. SOCI E TY presents  
CLUB at 6 p,m. Jn tho Ska~ meetlnghaldeveryTuesdoy classesavallable, p~. fo r  • nesdays of the month at apm - 
meets" Monday evening' at Health Unit. For In., registration. Skeeno I~eaith In  Klfl-K.Shan *School. 
6:30 p.m. - -  United Church formation phone 635.374~ or 
basement, Kltlmat. 635.4S6S. 
Do you ever need help in a TERRACE 
hurry? Need a lob done or ... LOAN 
need a lab? Phone CUPBOARD 
GOLDEN RULE Hosp i ta l  equ ipment  
Employment Agency available for use in tho 
of Terrace home. For more In: 
o~drop In at 2.3238 formation please call: 
Kalum Street next to B.C. 8:301o4:30 
;Tel office. ~ kli.8111 
Evenings 
DEBT COUNSELLOR AND" 135.4S74 
CONSUMER Complaints 
Officer ,1603D Park Avenue, 
Terrace, B.C., V8G 1VS. 
Free aid to anyone having 
debt problems ,thr0ugh 
ovor.extondlng credit.  
Budget advice available. 
Consumer complaints 
handled. Area covered 70 
mile radius of Terrace. Call 
Terrace ~.12~,  9-4 p.m. 
for appolntmente. Coun- 
sellur's hours: I1 a.m. - 4 
p.m. only. Kltlmat clients 
call  632-3139 for op- 
pulntments In Kltlmat. 
at 7 p.m. In,the Knox United' 
Church Hall, "4907 Lazelle 
Ave. r 
UNEMPLOYED , - 
PEOPLE 'S  
CO~mEE 
4421 Lakolee Avenue 
Terrace, B.C. 
' '  63~2014 
(fin) 
TERRACE WOMEN'S  
Hockey Associat ion- Ice 
Time: 4"15 - 5:15 Sundays. 
For further Inforn~atlbn 
canted: P.O. Box lg35, 635- 
2722 or 635-2436. 
(n-c-tfn) 
PRIME TIME offers" !NURSINGMUMSl 
women an educational and.. Breastfeedlng Support 
entertaining evening out. Group. For Information, 
Films, discussion groups, support, .concerns carl 
guest speakers, all women Lyone 635-4658 or Pam 
are welcome. Every second 
a~l fourth Tuesday of the' 
• month. 7:30-9:30 p.m, 
Terrace Women's Resource 
Centre 4542 Park Ave. For 
Information call '638.0228 
attornoon. 
(nc.tfn) 
5271. Everyone, Including 
babies, welcome to our 
meetings held second 
Thursday of the month 
(except July and August) at 
8:0(' . . . .  
p.m. o t  •4719 Park Avenue. 
unless otherwise advlsecl: 
(nc-tfn) 
INDEX 
! Communlty ~orvicet ~* sorv lm 
2 Coming Events 24 SIh~tlons Wanllcl 
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5 Births 30 Furniture & Appllencet 
6 Englgements 31 
7 Marr l lges 3:1 LIv~douk 
I Obltuerln - - ~ For Sale MIIcel l lmmu! 
9 Cord Of Thlf lks 35 Swap & Trod4 
10 In Memorium 31 MIKt l I Ino~I  Wnnted ,. 
!1 Auctlenl 39 Marine 
I;I Garage Sale 40 " Equlpmeflt 
13 Por l~ l l  41 MKh l re ry  • , 
14 ' eu,~mm Perwnnl 43 For Ront MIKII l lmonus 
IS Found 44 pr0~ for R int  .- 
t6 L~!  45 Room & 8esM 
19 Hil l)  WsnhKI 47 Sultn for Rent 
• ~ For Hlrn 41 Homes for Rent 
49 Wonted m Rent 
SO Homes for Sale 
51 Homes WenhKI 
- ¢1 Property for Sale 
53 Property Wanh~l 
JI4 Butiness Property 
55 Bt~theu Opporlunlty 
SO MMorcYcles 
$1 AutomoUllet 
SO Tr i cks  & Vans 
SO /~b l le  Homes 
40 RKre l l io f l l l  VEhicles 
43 AIr¢ren 
44 FIImnclal 
M Legl l  
69 Tenders 
• CLAS$1FIOe RATES CLASSI@IeO ANNOUNCOMeNTS 
LOCAL ONLY NOflCOn 6.00 
SO worda or less S;1.00 per mNrflon. Over SO Births 6.00 
words 5 ¢mlts I~r  word. 3 Or ~ ¢onno¢utive EnpagemmllS 6.00 
Insertlonl II.SO per InNIllOfl. .~ Nttrrleges i .00 
Oblhlar ln 6.00 
ReFUNDI  C.,4rd Of Thanks 6.00 
FIrs1 Insertion charged for wbeflwr run Or not. In/Vlemorkml 6.CO 
AMolutnly no refunda aftor nd him ~ let. Over l0  words, $ cmlta IKh  ecklitlo~ll w~'d. 
PHONE ~ - -  CI imlf led Adve~ll/nO" 
cenRICTiON$ • • O~rtmon~. 
~zt ha mlds before z~cond Immtlon. . .- . 
Albwal~:e ¢ln be made for only one Inoorre~ lue;1CalPTION aATe|  
I d . .  6 ~lnole OlCy I l f ldWt  i I ,  11111 
UC 
cox  NUMSeRS ny ¢4~ler  mth, S3~0 
11,00 pickup .w  . eVCaf f ie r  ylNIrso,~O 
12,00 mi l led By Mall 3 rathe. U.~O 
By Ml l i  ~; mine. :LtJ00 
CUSI IP l ID  DiSpLAY ~ Sy/~l l l  1yr.  SO,~O 
Rites iv l J J l~kl  Upofl request, ~n~or Cltlum I yr .  ~0.00 
NATIONAL CLA i i l F I ID  eAT I  erlt l l l t  C~nrnonv~HiIth ~ Un lNd  Statos M 
• n Ceflto Per ~gnto t in t  Mlnlmum ¢herge.tS.00 AnIMice I yr. 65.00 
pet Innorllon. 
The Horl ld reserves 11~ rlgh! to ¢l l l~lfy 
LeSAL  * POLITICAL MR TRANSIENT AD- tmdor el=~r~rlMe haedl~gs oncl to zet rates 
VeRTISlNO therefore end to clMormhle P~lle Ioreflon. 
3~ centi per line. 
The Horlk~ reserves the right to I'tVllt, edit, 
EUlINIIS PersoNAL A; ¢leMIfy or relect amy ~lvortmmment a d m 
15.00 ~ IIno per m~th ,  On n mlntmum four r t t l ln  eny onlwtre d l ~  tO tha Hor l ld  BOX 
m~llW I~sl l ,  ReMy Sorv;ce o~i  to repay the CuMomer the lure 
pald for f lw Id¥ornM$1wnt arid box rental. 
"¢OMINO OVaNTS . 
For Noli.Proflt OrOanllat IonL MiL~lmum $ dsys Sox rlplllm ml "Hold" Initrucnoml not picked up 
InMrtlml i~rlor to nv~nt for no Cheqlt MUI~ I)e |I,S withln I0deyl of txplry of In IKIvorllnoment will 
wordsorle'4,1yPed, nd i4J~lllnlKI to out offk:e, be dnslroyed Unless rnnlling inotructlm~ 't 
rKofVnd. Thole imlwtrlng Box Numharl Ire 
r t~h ld  ~ to l l~  or l l l n l l l  of docuinenll to 
DEADLiN a iV~d I~S. All c l l lm l  of tn 'o r l  In advertl lemontl 
D I IPLAY  must ha reciIved by the IIM~lshar wilhln 30 days 
Noon two d|ys prior In ~bllcldlen day. Mtmr the nrst p~l l¢af lon. . . .  
CL&I I IP l ID  It  I i  l i lreed by ~ edvortlonr rtqulstlng M lCt  
I1'00 i .m.  on d ly  prtvl~.l l  1o day ~ p~llllcltk)n ~ the I I ibl l l ly Of tht  Horeld In tht  evint  Of 
Mondly to Friday. I l i lw l  fl) pebllth 8411 Idvnrt iMment or In \the . 
enont M an error spbenrlng In tht a~vI r t l~mnot  
&l ~bllNNtd theft be Ilmlhtd to the ~nount ~ ld  
ALL. CLAS I IP I ID  CAIN WITH ORDER. ~ by Iheiclvortltor for noiy one Incorrent Immrflon 
IU I IN lU l l  WiTH AN ISTA IL I IH ID  for the portion of the advertlCng space ~ccupled 
ACCOUNT. - by 1,he i rt¢orrKt Or omitted item ofll~, Ind thee 
there Ihall be no Ileblllty to eny exlefd SrllafOr 
thlm the emmmt paid for such ~KIVortlllng, 
llorvlce dsnflle of SLW eat i l  NJ .P.  dtNmls. Advortltementh mul l  conlply with the BrHIsh 
Col~nble Hume~ Rlghto Act wtllch prOhlbhe any 
WlDDINO DaSCalPT IONI  advertlHng thM d lKr l rn ln~n Klelnst any 
NO charge provldnd ~ IUb~llNId within one penm~ b4CaUle Of h l l  r ich,  re Iglofl, lien, ¢~or, 
nl~dh, nltkxl l l l ly ,  ~n¢ntry or  p ike  Of or lg l~ 04' 
bK IUN hls ~ le ~ 44 esd 44 yNr l~ 
lien I f f ,  Tefresl ,  S ¢ Nesee O~Hvory tmless f l~ condltlo~ In |ulnfled by a 10on4 flc~ 
V lO 41;4 P Im~l .4~e r~lu l reme~ for the ,wo,l~ Involved, 





Class i f ied " " Maml-mn Form 
Your  Ad .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Name~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .Address  , . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . Phone  No. of Days . ,  . . . . . .  . 
C lass i f icat ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .Send ad along w i th  
20 words o r  less: S2 per day  
$4.50 for  three  Consecutive days 
$6 for four  consecutive days 
$7.50 for f ive  consecutive days 
i i i 
• Ch.equeor moneY or*tier to:  
i. DA ILY  HERALD 
3010 Ka lum St., 
Terrace,  B.C, 
/ VaG 2M7 
i i . . . , , . 
Abortion C0unselllng. " 
and Crisis Line 
"The : .... 
THREE~ 
• RIVERS!  ' 
WORKSHOP * 
Is q:~n to public. We have 
macrame, quilts ,and 
• various wood prodbcts~ 
Hours :  "9 a .m,  to 3 p.m. 
Ak~day to Friday. 
LIFE WITH SPICE 
"Mother's .Time Out' 
Crafts, Exordse, Coffee, 
Bible study. Wednesdays 
9:1~ - 14:oo at Alllapce 
Church• 4923 Agar Avo." 
(rip 
TERRAC E CNiLDBIRTH 
EDUC," ASSOC. ;. 
• ,For more Infor,natlon-call 
Margaret  :635.4873. For 
breaetfeedlng support call 
Blrgltte at 635-4616. ~ln 
• Kltlmat call 632.4~02 or Visit 
the office at 233 Nechoko 
Centre. 




offers education resources 
and support for local foster 
parents. I f  you are a foster. 
parent or would IIkemore 
information ~ cal l :  us 
anytime. Jacqule, 635.6727, 
Trean. 635.2865, BOv.: 635-. 
3248 eve. only. 
ARE YOU AFRAID... 
TO LEAVE THE 
SAFETY OF HOMEr 
Or do you fear: walking 
alone; driving alone; 
crowded places; depart- 
ment stores; super- 
markets; restaurants. You 
era J~t.. alpr~e~ ,:Take., ~hat 
first step, and contact !tk4 
Mental Health Centre for 
further Intormatlon at 3412 
Kdbm St.,-- 635-6163. 
: TERRACE WOMEN'S .  
RESOURCE CENTRE 
A support service for 
women; Inf0rmatlon 
re fer ra l ;  news le t te r  
collective; Slatu's of Women 
action group; landing 
library; bookstore;*: coun- 
selling; support 'groups. . .  
Drop-In Centre, 4342 Park 
Ave. (formerly the District 
House) Open 12.4  p.m. 
Mondoy to ,  Friday. 
Telephone 638.82~.. 
WOMEN OF . ' 
TERRACE 
The Women:s,., Health 
Coalltlcn has set up :  a 
Women's "Health Care 
Directory. The purpose of 
this directory is to  aid 
women In choosing a 
physk lan ,  according to 
their needs, as women. If 
, you would like to share your 
experienco with other 
women In health care call 
638-8338 Daytime or 638-0228 
between 12-4 p.m. or drop by  







Monday ~ Step "Meetings 
8:30 p.m. Catholic Church. 
Hall.. 
Wodnesday,~-- ClosKI 
Meetlngs 8:30 p.m. Cethollc 
Church Hath- 
Fridays - -  Open "/Weetlngs 
8:30 p.m. Catholic Church 
Hall. - 
• AI-Anon Meetl .gs - -  
Tuesday, 8:p.m. United 




wishes to announce the 
availability of Ksen House 
for women ~nd children who 
need a tempoiary, home 
during a time of mental or 
~hyslcat c r .e ,y .  If you or" 
your children have been 
Unit, 3412 Kalum Street. C~tact 635-2151, 638-1245, 
Y'ELLOWHEAD KARATE 
Club, Thornh!ll Community 
Centre.•, Monday~i~ '" and 
~Thursdays., Phone, 635.3867. 
and 635-~692 ask for Joe or 
Rabbi. 
ARE YOUR TEENAGERS 
gethng out of hand?, 'There 
Is something you 'Con-de. 
Form a :parents.' support 
,group. • For more" In. 
formation Call Lynne 632. 




Evening,.. " - Film &' 
Dlscoseloo ,. ,; • "" : 
MondaYs at Mills Membrlal 
Hospital, Psych Unit. 
Northw~t Alcohol &'Drug 
. Councelllng Service 
Time: 7:00 p.m. 
MEALS 
ONWHEELS 
Available to '  elderly, ha*n. 
dicapped, chrqnlcally III or 
convalesconts •.~-- hot full 
course meals ., dellvered 
Monday, Wednesday and  
Thursday. Cost: Minimal. 
Phone Terrace Commur~lty 
Services at: ~1170 :.'., 
PREGNANT? 
I. Rood of sums,? Ca', 
:~18.83.~. 
ALANON&., 
. " MEET INGS 
&~ndey at" MIIII.Memorlal 
Ho~pltat at 8 p.m. 







Sl~nSorod by .the Terrace 
Women's Resou~;e ~Centre. 
Ins t ruc tor :L  Mar ianne  
Weat0n. Call -635.~S bet. 
Wsen noon ahd4 p.m. week. 




has aloan program of Infant 
and toddler car seats. LSl0 
deposit, '~  returned..: Call 
~1870. We ere also.losklng 
for donations of car seats to 
add to our loan program. 
A .k : ' -  
Kermode Frleodship 
'Onmp '; 
Msetsevery Friday eve~lng ',
at=ll:30 p.m. Everyone Is'; 
welcome .to attend. , 
3313 Kalum St. 
Terrace, B.C. 
6354906 
Birthright anytime at 635. • 
3907. Office hours: Men. te TERRACE CHILDBIRTH 
Sat. from 9ore to 11am. " 'EDUC.ASSOC. 
4721 Suite 201 Lokelse Ave. For more Information call 
(TIIIfcum Bqilding, Free Margaret -.63S.4873. For 
confidential .pregnancy breaslfeedlng support call 
teats available.) Blrglf le at 635.4616. In 
In Towp?, Let us putout the 
mat f~'-~_~ ;, Plane Nancy 
,GoUrlle" ~ .~#;  . L  . 
• , , .  
V.D. CLINIc 
Daily from 4.'.00 p.m. to 4:30 
p.m., 'or. by ;appointment. 
Confidential, ,C~nSulatat!on. 
Skeana Health Unit . .  
,. . -  :. ~ ,, . 1 st" 
ADULT .:, I t~UNIZATION 
CLINICS . . . . .  , 
• Every *-Monday and 
Wednesday from; 3:00 p.m. 
to4:10p.m. By appointment 
only. Skeena :Health Unit, 
3412 Kalum Street. . . . . .  
PREPAREd CHILDBIRTH 
CLASSES-- a ~ labour of 
love.• Wlnterserles starts 
3let Januery 1983 at 7:30 pm 
at;1542 Park Ave. 11 weeks. 
Call ~, '.;-638;0228" 9.4pm 
weekdays to reglstei'. 
Sponsored by the Terrace 
', ~r e~, -, " ,  ', ~. : ~/0men S? (~enWe. Further 
Informati'on call 635.2942. 
I~~ ;~,(nc.aprl130) 
• ' '*MiLLs MEMORIAL . 
1 , " THRIFTSHOP 
Mills Memor la i  Hospital 
Auxlll~,ry would appreciate 
any donations ()f.'g0od, clean 
clothing; any household 
,Items, toys etc. for their 
Thrift Shop. For pickup 
service phon~ei•~.5320 or 
teave donetl;)ns at the ~ 
Thrift Shop on Lazelle Ave. 
on"'Saturdays between 11 
o.m, end 3 p,m; or Terrace 
.Interior anytime.. Thank 
You. 
TERRACE "~PRO-LIFE 
Education As~(latlon Is a 
(n~:-ffn) 
, .:LTERRACE~,_ 
j~,,~,, ~Nleb l r~ y,', 
ANONYMOUS " 
Meetings - Monday Knox 
United Church 8:~0 p.m. 
Thursday -/~l l ls  Memorial 
Hospitol 8:30 p.m. • 
saturday -Open "MeetIng.. 





provides assistance with 
household management and 
dally living activities to 
aged, handicapped, con- 
valoscents, chronically IIh 
etc .  




"EH OUI I , I I  ex i s te  a 
Terrace, L'educatlon en 
Francals pour lea entente de 
maternelle a la 7e annse. 
Blenvenue a toua. Pour plus 
amples  In fo ' rmat lons  
telephonez au 635-4400 In-" 
scrlptlon 635-3115. 
TERRACE PARKS a: 
RECREATION DEPART-  
MENT ~. 
Free swim and Skate 
sesslons 
Swimming: 
-F r iday  11:00.11:45 a.m, 
Kltlmat cell 632.4602 or ylsit non;political group:engaged 
In cam munlt[::.~ducptlon Centre.the office at 233 Nechako. 'p;'bgVa'ms:deti~ding* the 
TERRACE RECYCLING ~I~L~-~ Infu~i~ e~ ~ 8r~  r~e 
wants you to l~'ing your human iife';i~suek • Ex- 
clean glass, bottles 
cardboard and newspaper 
.to their depot behind 
Finning: Tractor on 
Evergreen. For • more 
Information call 635.7271. 
L . (nc.ffn) 
LABOUR SUPPORT 
SERVICE:  For single 
women and couples. Call 
635-2942 for -, more 





1st and 3rd Thursday of the• 
month. Deyelopm'ent, Vlsl0n 
and hearing screening ,for 
3t/~ to 5 year aids. Phone for 
an appointment. Skeena 
Health Unit, 3412 Kalum 
Street. 
CH ILD HEALTH 
• CONFERENCES' Every 
Tuesday 1:30 .~ 3:50 p.m. 
Phone for appolntment. 
Babysltters .who bring 
children must trove parents', 
wrltte.n consent ~ for 
Immunization. Skeena 
Health Unit 3412 Kaium ;'~ 
tenslve oducatlor~ resource. 
materials available. Active 
and contributory mere- 
bershlps welcomed.  
Roberta: 635.7749 Mal 'k :  
63~5841. :,. 
Box 852, Terrace, B.C. 
,~ , ~..-' ,. ~ (nc) 
WOMEN FOR SOBRIETY  
wom~m fo~*sobrle)y is a n 
organization whose prupose 
Is to help•all wo'men recover 
f rom problem drinking 
through t~ dl~covei;y of 
self, ~ained by sharing 
-experiences, hopes, and 
.: en~ragement with other 
~; women. ; Inl ~ .similar 
• ." :t  . . 
clrocmstences. Meet ing  
every Tue,sdaY 9:30 a.m. - 
• 11:30 a.m._ at Women's 
Resource C~,,njE ~, 45,12 Park 
Ave. 638.8117. 
iNC/='ST viTi/~s ~'Are you 
experiencing depression or 
anx  lat :y3,"  ~i, p~erh  aps  
you drink abusively? Aro 
you feeling Lsulcldal ~" lust 
confused? These problems 
maybe reistecto sexual 
abusethet ~l (p ia~e during 
your childhood. Would you 
'like : 'to, t~llk'~;With other 
Street. 
"Wlndseng'.' On Set;, "~19th 
February at 'ep.m. at the 
REM Lee Theah'e. Tickets 
from Sight & Sound . . . .  
:(nc-18f) 
PROBLEM TEENAGER 
Join '~'The Terrace 'ToUgh 
Love .Support Group;, :~We 
offer ,.,SUl~mrt to .parents" 
with wllfull tosnngers. 
Monday avonlnge at T:30:ln 
the education room at Mills 
Memurlol Hospital. Contod 




Hamm on Friday Feb.,, !8 at, ~ 
the Carpenters Hall .(3312- 
Sparks) beginning at e-00 
p.m, Northern Dellghtsj~or 




19 at'2pm . - .  





and also "Chimp" with 
Laurel and Hardy. 
• (nc.18f) 
THE ANNUAL~ MEETING 
of the Terrace Public 
Library will be .held on 
Thursday, Feb. 17;'~9~,'at 
7:30pm In the Arts Room at 
the library.., Eledlens' "of 
trustees for the 1~13 year 
' will take plece';at;~thls 
meeting. Members o~,:Jhe 
public are Invited to aflend. 
(nc.17f) 
T.E, R R .A ,C  E. - A-,JII:7 
ASSOCIATION ~ 
L~n~-~ will be held 
Wednesday, February 16 
from 1:00 p.m. to 9:00 ~.m. 
in the newArt Ga l le ry~e 
Public L ibrary.  • (n;~tr 
ent rance)  Pic'tUres 
currently out may. be 
returned to B & G Grocery 
prior to the loan. Everyone 
welcome 
(nc.i6f) 
THE NEXT MEETING • for 
the Terrace Foster Parent 
Association Is Tuesc~ay, 
Feb. 22 in Room 208" at 
Northwest Community 
College at 8 p.m. Agenda 
Includes, a film and 
discussion on Sexual Abuse. 
Foster Parents and 
interested persons are 
welcome. For Information 





Feb. 16 8 p.m. at Joan's. 
Phone for Information 635. 
76N Terrace Hiking Club. 
(nc.16f) 
NORTHERN DEL IGHTS 
COFFEEHOUSE presents 
ken':JHomm N0rth~:~rrock 
recording artist Friday, 
Feb. 18 at  the Carpenters 
Hall 3312 Sparks 8:00 p.m. 
Mu l l  ..... women, -, lhar:e, your .Wlll Include new ~Iglnal 
SUnday 1:00-3:~)0 p.m. ARE YOU A: SINGL ,~ exl~_~r lencos andloarn new, mater . . . . . .  
. ' . . . .  ; ~ . . . . .  .-- • lal " reggee, DIUe~, 
• Public . . . . .  PARENT? TIRED 'OF wa~=ofcoplng ?':YOU ¢oulo ~,, . . . . . . . . .  .,,~... _ . . .  . .v,R - u, m~s.Tour Ca l l  
9(atlng: . . . .  . COPING ALL ~ BY. '.~lat.suppe~.~by~.lolnlng the 9415 for, IP~formatlon , 
Monday 1 2:00~3:00 p.m~ YOURSELF? One Pard i  .IhoeSt Victims Therapy " inc.lef) 
Public Fam'llles Association / of Group. For informationcall 
Tuesday 11:33-12:45 p.m. Canada Is a Jocel'supp0rt ~6,18~)311 ' T =~-nA . . . . . . . .  r " " 
• • . , . . , ,u~,; ~n~n~ •annual 
Noon Skate ~ . • group "organized. : tQ• help '; WOMEN:" j~'~ '-~: ~re" ' you' meetl--' " .u  m..,s . .. 'nnemorlOl" " 
Thursday 11:33.12:45 p ,m. .  families- with only '* one' '.~ - -  , - - H-- i ta l  Nurses - "- 
Noon Skate . . . .  ~ ': parent, wh~' are d vorced, , Interbred In lOInlng North -~.vot, . _ .  Koslaence 
" " W tWomen's Network? To" inursclay, feb  17, 1983 at Everyone welcome. For wIdowede ror ; ,~e~ratQd Wo~ ~'' ~ ~ ' . " - • • " 8 . . . . . .  ~ ' - - 
NATIVE c~oMMuN .TY '  :uhar t~eerY~n;orPr~:~,s p*hL~ ~m~&'  / '~h~ ':~o R :~ABCw~:~ 
AID SERVICES~ ': ~ Bed 6352238 :or.B0b,.63.~'~ ,ana~' ,~e~! i~ i !~ Y "- ' • ' • " .•"  ' 
The resp0MIblllty of the .'9~49, .or wr i te  eo~ ,:~72~ ~ ~ ~ i t l ~ o s  . : - :,tnc-17f) 
Ixngrom Is t0'work In co." ' Terrace~ VBG 4Bi.~.~ ~. ~:: ~ ~ e r  ~.,~.~.... ,.~ : , : . .  
.operat ion wllh..**.other .SEXi)~L A~.,.sAu.LT II4ELI~- 'IEIPL~' "~ l~ l} ' ,~th~ Sponsor:' To#race'-Parks 
larrace ~;ommunlly;:)OClOl - . . _ ,  ~ •.,-. ~. ,.~mu~ma~we ' ,-Lr.sti.Jl~ ~'~t;, , ~ ÷ ~,., ; and R~,~*~#l,,- - -  . . . .  . • , ' . LtN" " . , ,... . (~... , .rim . . . . . .  . . . ----.~ .. . .  Dept. 
Servlcse on .a, visitation I f ' -ou~mmonnl  . . . . . .  ~A ' ' '1 " ~ '~  ~ l " 1 " ' (nc-2ff) Event. M~J~I, . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . , ~ ~m ~ ' • ~ g quantity 
~i.ogram for .~ , Iv . .~  ~ __ .~out .h ,  .:l~le.n' N.~.~.Iy . , _ , . _ ,  .., ;: .. , ,~.~;,; . h~ema.d~ beer. end 
• . - * anuseq~wearonereto'l~lp. :NU[L I~AK . . . . .  • imroouc,en .to home beer 
.we,esels(wlHt Int imation we offer support, and un. DISARMAMENT" ~ products, and how to use 
derstaodlng to vldlms of ..Th~.;Terrace:G~'Oup;f0r them " . .: . . . .  heflored and'head a safer pertaining te.medlcal ~and 
refuge call the local RCMI~/ .fln~clal prObtemsLWe also 
e t~11 j iheHELP I Ineef - '  m is t  In troMlat lng two 
635.40~, or durl.ng normal 
Native Indian diatocb. ' businesshourl, tho Ministry. If ~ ' " 
of Humm Resourcei~ .Te l l l .  * you. nasa any moral 
them you want to come to. tuuqpp~xt call: - ; 
Kt~n HoUse. They wilt .... Kermode F r iendsh ip  
make  Im'med la to  Sodety 
arrangements for you to,.,, 6354906 
comotous. WewouIdllketo Ask for Bey or Charles 
help you. (nc.tfn) 
sexual a ,eu l t -  end ' Nuclear 'Disarmament 
harrossment. Sexua| i we lcome e.;!~ InqOlr les  
AbusKs w~ll, hot: / i top ' regarding . the group's 
voluntarlll;, they 'need In . .  aCtiVitieS; ~ in!or-ponce 
torv int lon  from ,others. ~group ,~ communications, 
ChlidVen and ad.., ~,;,~ :,tutd~ p~nn*' ~ ~Sh'ate01H 
serious pr0bidmrwhenthey ;~to add thear~n~!kk~Phdno 
have no one t0*hJrn t¢, We ave ~d j ,~6~i ; iV Ick l .  
can help. Call ~1S,4042-(24 63592q)4, NKlid~,~.~lS~54~, 
hr. line) " Rceen!~rle ~:18.T~. • 
Date: February 14 and 
February 21 
Time: .Tuesdays 7.10 p.m. 
Locatlo, Re,star new.'at 
the Recreation Office In the 
arena: • 
FOr more lq~furmatl~ call 
Terrace Porks ~ & 
Recreation DePartmentT631~ 
1174. 
. . . .  . (nc-21f) 
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.we l~o~el  - 6 r lng~,  your  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  i n  Hen.alton " . Heat and ull l l t leS Included... :  . . . . . .  . , . . . . , . . . . . . . . . ,  .. ,. . . . . . . .  , .~a , ,  .÷- , - .  - ... • - . . '  ~.~ , k , ,~ , ,  o ,~, , , ,~, ,~,~, ,  ~ . area,  Excellen~. . .. . . . . .  .; .... . . . the (NATO) d~is lon  of 1970, l~rea ldontCarter  reques~d . . . . . .  . , ,  . . • . ~ . I ~ ~ r ~ l l~*  i l l l i  I~1  l i l - -~ l l~  I i l~  ~ " L , ' ~ . . . .  ' I . i i 1 i d + 1 ' . * . I ~ I ' J . ' , . ~ I i I ' i I i ,~,v.~,~,' . . s  na. reCa~pm, ; , . . . .  . . . .  . ' ' - r . . . , ~ ;arpeteo ,  ~;oup les . : ,  . - • . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . ... . . 
=~'~'n , ,e , , , - -~ ,~ , . ,n  comm!~sinn~aleewouldsul t  ' oppo tun l ty ,  .Secur l ty ,  , . .  ~. ~ . ~-..,. - _ .... some 18 months ago that  we  e~ow aneof  lhe proposed . . .  , -  111111'1"1'I"1/111 T f l  T~111~CO 
.,~--:,,.,v,-.: . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , ,  , . , , ,  . . . . . . . .  " ' : . . . . .  .p re fer reD.  NO : gogS~ . . . .  ' - " ' ' " " " " ' " ' " ' : ' " l l ;n  l ;n :  " ' . . . .  - .... .:,'=. '" . "  ; . " "  . honi~, makor~look l  ..for. of f~l .  842-6619. . .  • .... " I I 1 ' ~ ' ' ' ' '  " I miasl lesystems, thec i~se  missi le sys tem, . tobe  tested in . . . .  . . . |H | I iM I IUH.  I .~/  I /  
~ T  ' ' I ' r : + I '  I "  " . . . .  . . . . . . . .  "~ : . . . . .  "'" 1~ . , . .Aval!eb!.eMarch !, 1993CaR,, Canada I ' . . . . . . . . . .  • ' ' ' ' " ' 
~Z: ' : " . .  -. ' ,  C(nc~17f) . . .M~.  " _war.k. P leaneca l i .  ,. :.. ' (p tuns-26aprl l) . .  635-941i~ ' " . . "  . " : : " :  . • t i s~eCar t .e r request , :wb ie  bwan subsequently : ' • "..-,~. , : • . . - . . . . '~ . .  . . . .  . " , 
/::.i .: ~: .::: :.. : . . . " . '  [ .  . .63~.9i~!,andaik.  f.or"B!a!r, ~ ~ : : . : .  \;...: " .. . . . :  " (ps-~f i '  : aoop~,d:.by:the Rea. gan.admL~stra~oo,  wMc h has bee,  : : .SEALED.  TENDERS,  addren ied  to the  Ch le f ,  
m:~e. .T ,ME ~ k 'I. :J~ 4 : .P4: P ~ z l ~  r ~ "  ~ :  h n - -- -- : ---- i 1 -- I"' q I ' "  :" :I qL : I I I" " ' '~  "" I l~p ~' ~ P ~  ~ the:'Can~, a@= cab.~.et;'~ I . ' .  : • ..;., i.._~.mlnl~a, tlon°Divl,lm, F i~!es  &~inageme"t, ' 
~ , .:. . . . . .  ::.: . . . .  . . , . -  : .  - :4P,-!0,, _ -- - : - : -  " ~dEOROOM/0Wn,,,an~in;:' ["a~meJewett;NDPexternalaffa..L'~eriU¢;r.aL~'d~,e . PaclfIc!..K~glol~ Oeperhllefl t of Flsherles and 
~m!.~.::.me~.. rm featuru . . : . . . :  . .2:.: . '  . .:.. :". :: . - ~  - - - - - :  : :: " ,~a , . s , , i f l e~e~i '~  frida~ "-. issue- agab~ Tuesday -and asked whe.ther the Uberaf. :: Oceans, 10~WeSt Pander Street, Vancouver, B.C., 
~U~t:~peaKer  Edmone HOMEMAKER.  : - - :  . - - - : - _ .  __--~:- : -~/  '~ 'd ' : s~e WMl: : to:~Waif .7 g°vernmmt~stlliinaposltion(orefuke'erid-setestingin'..VEE::1P1"andmarked ." .... : ' 
uowenue. : ,m sPepK,- on SUPERVISOR requ l red  for - - * ' -~ ' - t i  ~ and dr  ' -~- '  NO' Canada ' " - '  ' / ' -  v " 7'  " -  ~' . . . . . .  L.- ' . .  . 
• ~/omen and .  t..he.. Law' permanent  , 4hren ,  quar ter  S ARE .- ~ ~ - - ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. " ' . A l lan  E . . . .  " ' . . . . .  TENDERS FOR . . . .  =,h,~, , , , ,  ~, ,~-  : -  . . . . .  ' , _  . . H D . .  • : .  . • pets. Own entrance., Phone ~ Mac  ache. ,  the Current minister , .has steadfastly . . . .  ~ . . . .  : . . . .  _, . . . . . .  
. . . .  " - '  • " ,  ' .~a-~r .~u'~u t ime pos i t ion  i-os~. AC MMODATION k~J  ': • . . . . . . . . . . .  " ; ~' illLSinh~i tha~ ~'-qnAd~ hn~nnf '~!  rnmmitf~l'tf~q~lf fn t~fi~a~' . K I I IMA!  II(IVI~K HATK;Hli~IRY 
p,m.,..,U42 ParK . .~w,  vor  " . educat ion  In - : ' : .. . . . . . . . . . .  . . " • CONTRA NO a,V.~ i , ,~ , . ,~ ,~,  ,.,ni'.~h, ~C.°. ndery  L • • ~. " ' .C  Wanted.- -  Two- , re ! lab!e  . . . . .  . _  ~:  • (p~-]EF) ./ the low-f lying ro i~sHeata  weapons range near  the /dberta  . . . .  . CT . ,M! . .  " 
."~'" • , ' " - " - - "  . 'd " "  nea . .  or SOClal servlces rsons to  snare monern a . .- .  : " " .  ~ ::. .. - -.~ . ' ' :. " , ~ ~, ,. ' " ' - 
Wcmen's .. Centre  ~ . . . .  pe . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . .  . . . . . .  . ....: Saskatchewan border . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ; .  .... : . . . .  " "w l  " .. " , p re fer red . ,  ,Should have-  bedroom,  house. S2~0. ',~ • . ,  ,B, "~V " d" .'~.;.''" '~  '~ 'L r Je" ~'" ' . . . .  , _u  ,~.~--,-  ' , ; : _ ,~ . . , -~:  ,.-:~' ~aa_  ~,~ . II.be received up to  2:00 p.m., February  24, 1903. 
• . , ; . ; ;  exper le~ce. . In , .supervls lon Includes o t l l l f i es . .Even lngs~'~. . . ,  • . ' ; ,a "  ~a:~ ~. .:5~'; ....... • . . . . .  : : :  . . . . . .  . - . -  , . .  _ . , . . . . . .  • ... . Imus  beaccompan ledbysLef te ro fSurety  
" : ,  ::,.';. -- • . : tnc .~ j  ' - t l  nand  an .  ' " : ~. • , , ,u . - . .  :~, , , :  , ,u.. ,~wo!er :  Jr commentseevermumesmme~aommonsanaatcommmee as ec l f led  b the t der  documents : • . and admlnlstra o 638.0421,. dayt ime 635-7117.. fi ' lac~ 2'bed " msu ' "  ' 1 . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  " sP y Im.  • . 
' • : ... '. " ' ;:-.,-;,~,-.'a,-4.',,~ ,,.- "~'"i . . . .  , , ,  ' . . . .  rap ~ ' mo P~ • meetings and that  he mus( have  known an agreement  in Work under hl c I b not . . . . . . .  w ,um . . . . . . . . .  ~, , ,  ,m . . . . .  uu' '.~ . '  • , ' . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . t s ontract  wi l l  nclude, uf be 
: , ,  : SKEENAVA.LLEY  and - f0n~lons .  o f  a' mcm. . .  : (p4-1s;22,1,em) dm~.',;:.c~;rPofs,:..neW/,ra.n~.~..:.., prindple had been,reached; • . . , :  .' .. I 1 . l imltsd to, lhe fo l low lng :  . = • " • 
• , SNOWMO_BILE. Homemaker :  Va l ld  B,C;.I  " ' .- ' ."  :. , ion°".,~.ri°g_e":nOLp.e~.../'-;~gm~. ' "She chai]e"ged ~-~deaUr~) pub l idy  state the government - . . . .  . . . . .  : :. .. ' . " .. 
. .:.;:,.>. ~.a~a~uu~quun • . dr lvers  llcence and vebicie,  - - . mona. . i -o r  .appo0ntmenr .. is' reconsid~rb~ the matter .  . -  • , ' "L" ' :" " Suppuy 'aun matenaus, nooour, eqmpmem .ann 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  ,,Why does he just abaolutel~..h~qg out indr~,  one of h i s . "  " - asrvlcas to fabr lcate:  • " . :VALENTINES DANCE Salary $1,344 per month, .635-2541 evenings/- .:. : 
CInslog dote Feb. 111-83. . B :1 -:.(.P~/f) • . . .  own cabinet, m~ste~?' :  she~-~,  "Why doesn't he t) E I~  (50) piton aluminum A~i~ horlzootal 
. '~h l ! !  'C.ommun!ty Hall, Resume" to: TerraCe 'and. : ." pr ime min is ter  be man * r ~  ' ~ ~y, you knOW, the screens. . ' . . . . . . .  . " . - -  
Mklnlght  lunch' SlS'00 Par D ia t r l c t  c°mm u nlty:(acc3.14,15,lEf) ! ~ i~  ~:~ [ ~  i Canadian'publ i ( ibsa]~rsnaded us that wemust  roe°Raider  2) One bondred and thIr ty (130) pieces e t U m l n u m ~  " 'COtJI)ia."L ' MUSIc 'by .  Bad ::, ~,"~o~..  .~  , , ~'~~-*~;,~:,w. ~ ,~=~:~ screen- panels " Serv ices ;~ 4603D . .Park i ' : * q ~ - i ~ ! ~  " " e ~ '  . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " " " 
• k~u iMi ; :  For t l cke is  p~me Avenue, Terrace,  VSG IV$- :1 ROOM BASEMENT ~.!'.. ~'~ ~ .~ . th mat ter . .  " . . . . . . .  .- • " . " ' • • 3) Twenty. f0ur (24) pleces a lun i lnum soll d panels " " , I ' " .~  " ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  " 
~ " ~ ~ " * " "I  ~ " ~ ,~ e ' ~d~u replied : that  a f ter  , .checking the cabinet 4) Ten (10) pieces a luminum crowders 
Contact completion date shall be Apr i l  15, 1963, but  
" occur.din0 to the  fbl lowlng fabr icat ion schedule: 
(nc-18f) (.pS-~tf! documentshe .could verify his earlier statement that no 
"G  . . . .  
REFUGEES FROM 2 BEDROOM Dup lex - fo r  FOR SALE- -  3 bedroom .~: : i : "  ~: . . 
• TrUce called I) Complatemotalframesonlyforltem,&',and SOUTHERN AFRICA w i th  rent lnThernh l l l ;  No frlcige 4348. : ' allw rkforitema3,4,SbyMerch31,1~13; 
George La l  Them,  a Chinese 
South Afr ican exi le  
Wednesday, February  23, 
7:30 p.m. 
Carpenters .  Ha l l ,  3312 
Sparks*St , . .  - • 
"F ree '  ch l ldcare  : a t  the 
W .ofllon's. arab;e:  Ca l l .  635- 
'3~164~. :more  Irfformaflon. 
$ .p~/sored bY Nor thwest  
DQve l0pment  Educat ion  
:Assor, taf lon, 
1 :. ~ ,; (nc:23f) 
FOR:" SALe- - ' : .  MOVING 
gUY;:,7 piece kitchen " s~lt, 
.~  a . r~t ive  S piece wall 
unit, plants, baby crib, plus 
ettier/~ raise, :]tams. 'Phone 
t1~#3~1~1. ~OIT .~, I302~A 
"'" t~!~',q .~ u'. (pS-16F) 
CQNWAY- -  Mrs .  Mary  
Couway passed away on 
February  ' 7, 1983 In 
Kelowna, B.C. at the age of 
67~y~a~s. She Is surv ived by 
one~: bro ther  John  In 
Ke iM and cousins in 
Scofla-nd. Mrs. Conwey was 
~ M  by  her  pereofS 
one brother . .  Fbneral  
i l rV l~S wi l l  h ebeld f rom 
Day 'a  Chapel :  ' of  
R~brance  Thursday, 
Febrpary 10, 1983 at  2:00 
I).m., Rev.  A. Ba ldan 
n f f i©lat ing .  P lowe l ; s  
g ro~l ly  declined. Fuherai 
b~raogemenhl are  in the  
care  of Okanoga n 
Cremator ium end .Day 's  
' F i~nera l  serv ice .  
(Te le~one 763.2204). 
(chl-16f) 
~: ; :  r . 
;5  !;~ " i " '~ ' ;  ''~'~, ~" 
I 1 [I t 
WANTED "by 30 yr .  
. female: 27- 37 yr .  male, 
.non .smoker ,  never  
marr ied ,  some 
unlver~ty.' 
In teres ls :  c lass lca!  
mus ic ,  d in ing  out,  
read ing ,  t rave l ,  
• explor ing outdoors, etc. 
• IN.TERESTED? Please 
;reply. to  Box 1444,c-o'  
:Terrace Herald, .  
(p~:1-~f) 
/ - "  
I 
. ,  . -  
F I L T E R  (~UEEN 
Sales & .Sprvlce 
HEAVY DUTY •TRUCK " 
MECHANIC ,  :o r  logging 
~t)c~ driver. Looking for 
one moatS's: work• Phone  
~1S6474". , : '  
' 1 : (nC '~)  
, . . . . . 
FULL OR PART TIME 
WORK- -  Bookkeeping with 
exper ience  In  accounts 
payable-receivable; 
payrol l ,  etc. Please call  635- 
5335. 
(nc.17f) 
coue'~: b.y,; '~,,usste R 
LOG HOMES , i s  
(evening). 19, 20 Feb; 
Fee: S50 




FEBRUARY ONLY . 
This is the month to 9e l  
.. ~ plchJres '. f rames.  
"Northern ~Llght ,Studio 
offers 2O'W cant off 
alll t raming,  Come 'In" 
and see " our  w ide  
le iec t lon  of  ColOured 
mats and tram.es at,m20 
Hal i iwel l ,  Ten'ace. 4~18- 
1403, :S t i l t  ' a  few 
• Markgra f  L imi ted  
i Edlt loo p. r!nts. avaliable• 
(p-28f) 
FOR SALE- -  To good home 
on ly  German Shepherd 
pups, $20. To v iew call 635- 
4384.  . 
(p5.16F) 
or stove• On Wren Street• : (pS-16f) 
Phone 635.6716.. . .  iP~18f) 11'x68":1 BEDROOM mobi le 
" " 1 1 home With 10~X42'addltJon, -
NEW: t & .  :1'. I IEOROOM '~ 4:-aci'e .~  I,_ddbd!,V!sl0.n 
apar tment . -We l l  to :wai|~' ' lust, n0~h ,of :Terrace.-;~635- 
s toVe 'andt r ldge , : rea~ab le  Z406aUer Zp..m.:, :. 
ra tes .  P h o n e . ~ k ~ r ~ 7 •  r . ;  - . .2 (p10-25f) 
. . . . . . . . .  • . :S.ELeY .O.E , :1x,e 
contained: ,n i ts  $325 IllO. 'addition'. 3hedroums.  Some 
Ph~e'between 3 &5 pm app l lanc l ; .Set  up In local 
dal ly,  'ask f0r"RogW;i .63~ Tra l l@_Park .  Cal l  after:5 
p.m, ~370S.  " : i. 
7 ~ '  " ~ " (a~1 ~ " n l  ~a . . . .  :I " " (p3-17f) 
I L  I I  
Inclt~led, ' .Patio : 24~'i: me:  ~~~"~'~:~:"~*  ~':~ 
• =" " . : . : : (aoc.1..0e}: . . . . .  . _ .711IIILJ_.::_~ 
; . : . : lAKES,DISTRICT 
o KE .~:g.. e o . .e .o . .o~ m.a~i~,x ,  3ooo 
a~p~rtment, 7 lo~atk¢ l : /on  f t ;o f  fr0ntaOo'od Long Lake.  
Brauns ~:lSland. Ava i lab le  Accesl~ read  through 
, FARM* sALe:  ,Ter race  
grown red . and  '~ wh!te  
potatoes. F irst  qua l i ty  S20.. 
100 Ihs. or S16" 50 Ihe.  2nd 
qual i ty  112:100 Ibsl or ~/, SO 
Ibs. For an imal  fesd $4- 100 
Ibs. Phone 635;3~I. 
(p2~22f) 
WANTED Ta  BUY 120 Bass 
Accordlen 63~953~, .~- 
Phone . ., . 
Ik15.70te 
:FOUND on  corner  of 
Lakelse and Ka lum on Feb. 
9..[B3i an  o lder  . shepherd  
male .  • B lack  w i th  tab  
~" l~ l iy  8rid" whi te  patch 
Do noes• Phone 63,9~194. 
" " (nc.isf) 
WANTED FOR-SALE  on 
cons ignment . ,  ..: : l eans ,  
chi ldren's clothes, etc. in 
' goOd condi t ion . .  Phone 636- 
er.~!.m.. 
d 
immedlat~y, .RentS~50plus  10~'ope!;fy,'..Peplar, Birch, 
aca~ered: Spruce• Several hydro. Phone '  635-3503 o¢. 
63.~t486;. :.., . . . . . .  :~ meadows. " MI&000. Terms 
. (p3-1M) aval!eble..(604) 6~.~I.~ 
. . . . . . :~  . -  .... :-. • (acc4-15,16,17,18f) 
ROOMMATE"  WANYe~ " • " " ' * ' LB. " 
To share  . IV=, duomx., , HAZELTON; -  I~  aCres, 
Thornh i l l : "ASAP.  remal  ~eek  dVer.~ 13o acres In 
only..Rental $195 Irlchellye. ~ ! ~ ;  : S16&O00"-Will 
App ly  : .  a t :  • No.t.3017 'car ry  • ,~cont ract•  / High  
Paquet~e, venlng, . ' -  :. p rodu~!~i" i :R iv~,  bottom. 
• ": " .Pr lVab' :  fishing" hole,.,O42- 
_ .  . .. . . . .  . 
,. . . . .  - . . . . .  (nc.sHn).. 
CL INTON MANOR*-  
Bach@or.and.one bedroom 
su i tes  a v eT . I .ab le  
Immediate ly . .F r ldge  end  
stove Included. Furni ture 
avai lable.  635.3902 or  635. 
5189 to  view. " 
• . : .  • (p20-Sm) 
WOOOOREEN APART-  
MENTS 1, ':1, 3 bedroom 
apar tments .  Downtown 
• loca l i ty . .  Complete  w i th  
d i shwasher ,  f i rep lace ,  
t r ldge i  s tove & drapes• 
• 'Undercover  ' park ing .  
.Security entrance. 
635-9317 "'" 
MONTREAL (~ . )  ~; The At a five-h0ur meeting 
biggest union ~ in ;Quebec's that finally adjourned at 
largest eachei's' federation 3:30 n.m. EST~ about' 3,700 
didn't .bother.waiting today members' of 5,000~member 
for the Provin:clal govern- |'Alliadce des profeaseurs 
ment o passits toughback- de MoflU~eal vot~l:~l per  
• to..work legislation, cent o contJnue the walkont 
j l i .  :~'~ ":.,./':~ . , . - they  and 67,300 .o ther .  
. teachers launched"three 
~ ~  'we@sago, -  : . . . .  : • 
~ ~ ~  Thesecretballot vote was 
~ ~  ~ccompanied . . . .  by  2 a 
:~'lanimous, how~)f:ha~dn 
19N TOYOTA'  COROLLA ~.deml~ Slili,lif,•whlch 
needs 'minorwork"S~0ono . . . .  the national:,ansembLy Was 
Phon'e 635:~;  . -- .. s t~ Ideba~g~.~iebec~ty  
• " . . . .  • (p3qEf) as the teachers - -  part of le . ,  . - . .  . , , 
i ,~  __ ;  . . . . . .  ~_.. :~_. .  . Ca"tro is 'de l 'enseignant du 
"~]  d U~/~U m Y ~ ~;  1 Z a ~ '  ' C" ,ebec  ..... met at ahocke" 
good '  runn ino i ; :¢nnd l t ion  ."::'~':': _ "~" ,  __  , '  ._ 3 
Exce l lent  f '  : " . ' . ru~.m suouroan .verolm " uerveconomy." . .  , .  . , " ' 
Wl~. , .  ,,.~.. ~ o~.~.~. ,*** " .'~ But~ almcet..,all~, of them 
~ "  : i , • _ . . . . .  ~a , ,¢nm. .~, ,~L .~n ~ ~k. .~=_. . ,n . *b  
• ' - - " " (p3.18f) . •truce . i f . the_  prov ince 
. . . . . .  -.". agrees to submit  the dispute  
CERTIF IED AUTO BODY 
AND paint ing, 
saniJbrastlng,: welding .and 
f lbreglans repairs .  Free 
est imates ,  ICBC claims 




hetchback• Low mi les /AM.  
FM ca.asetto, ~ RW.'W~pir 
and washer.. 2 "snowed.on 
to mediation by. Thursday, 
the day .the. back-to-work 
law would begin; . " 
l{;they defy the law the 
teachers," who Work: mainly 
for. the Montreal Roman 
catholic and .'Jerome Le 
.Royer-school boards, could 
be fired, lose seniority and 
:face fines that are double 
those already in the Labor 
6619.' 
FOR RENT~2L0oo sq. f#. - 
off ice 'space:~ ~23 Lakelse Ave• 
- (acc-6oc.tfn) 
1400 sq. ft. RENTAL  SPACL' 
ava i lab le  I~ the Al l  West  
Centre; Contact Al l  West 
Glass. 
(ecc-31march) 
• (aCe.fin) ' : " *  
• ' OFF I .CE .OR STORAGL 
• , . . . . ,  
:1 BEDROOM ~ duplex In SP.ACE FOR RENT on 
Th¢rnh l l i ,  1,No.2~381:/  grobnd: f loor i  ',1521 Lakelse 
. . . .  pa  q 0 e t.t  e l  '. s ' t  r e e ' t .  Avenue2 A i r , .  conditioned. 
Unfurn ished , . f r |dge~.and P.hofled38.8~54, 
stove Inc luded .  E lec t r !c  . . . .  (ecc.Tian.mon.)  
heM. Damage dq~i l t  $1/~. ... : 
Remt S380 per  month  p l~;  
u t i l i t i es ;  Phone  '63S-7012- ~ ~  . ~ _ -~. . - - _ . .~ ,~ 
• after 6 p.m. " : . :  : ~ : ~ : ~  
:,.i -: (,,n.tf~ ~ ~:~!i 
•  rli'i / 
" i '  I 
:÷- -KEYSTONE-  
APARTMENTS.  
]now tak ing applications. 
~oc lons ,  c lean aparts;, 
1, 2, and 3 bedroom 
Suites. EXt ras  InClude 
Mat ,  hot Water, laundry 
fac i l i t i es ,  s to rage  
locker ,  p layground.  
Please phone 635-5224. 
. . . . .  . (acce-ltfn) 
ii 
(snc. l fn) 
' 4 BEDROOM HOUSE .for 
(p20-2ilfl rent. C lose  to  hospital ahd 
town. Ava i lab le  March  1st. 
S4@ mc~th. NO pets. 63S- 
. (p3-1?f) 
TRA ILER 'FOR i teNT a t  
TIH~berland Phone ~772.  
'. -" "" ': ' " (p i la f )  
GROUND FLOOR 
OPPORTUN ITY  
New , products in 
Canada.  L Rep.  In 
Terrace-K l t imat  - area 
weekly.  For, in formdl lon 
contact  .B ruce  
H~lderson 638-6290 or  
wr i te ,  ,1 225  
Meadowbrook  ;.. Dr . ,  
Alrdrle, Alberta TOM 
0130 i . -~  
(acc5.16,17,18;21,22f ) 
I 
((p13.26aprll) r lms ,and  t :spare' comes 
, rWl th ' I ce  chains. Hif logen 
l ights and a i r  horns• .d3.%. 
~ ~ ~ : ~  
1978 CHEVY VAN 305, PB, 
PS,. 77,000 km: Complete 
inside $5,500. Phone 635- 
6768. 
(pS-16F) 
FOR RENT- -2  & 3 bedroom 
t ra i l , s ,  In Thornhi l l  635- 
4313.~ 
(p10-24f) 
.l~iII [ [1/[ 
1910" :!3 - f t .  KIT  
COMPANIQN TRAVEL  
TRAIL i :R  Phone 63.5.3432. 
' (p4.1S,22f,1,Om) 
FOR SALE oR TRADE- -  
24' F lbroform crulasr OMC 
Zt$ FWC,  k icker,  tabs CB, 
dounder, new canvas, sleel~ 
S, r~ady to fish. Sell Or trade 
for  veh ic le  or  camper  
t ra i ler  IOI.2340. 
, .. . (plo-2sI).  
"1 
HuntiqtOn Apartments 
, / .  . . 
' Incitides, fridge, stove, drapes, wall to 
- ,wa l l  carpet ,  c loseto  schoo ls  and  bus .  
Inqu i re  about  reduced  ra tes .  
• . :~  .. . .  .: . ' :  ,~ . :~, :~ 
. )  
m x/1: • : . . •  . ,Ca l l  • 
[ - . . . . . .  i i  I : : i  
C o d e .  - , 
'This government doesn't 
want to • re~ch an 
agreement,'/~lJbbe said, 
repeating the cenl~rale's 
~:Onsistent argument in the 
dispute, "The only. way we 
can get nn agreement from 
them is to command their 
respect." 
Dube likened, the Parti 
qusbecois, government to 
national socialism --better 
known by  i ts  German 
handle, Nazi --  and accused 
it of wrecking• Quebec 
schools. 
Centrale president Yvod 
Charboaneau, said:. "The 
special law is nothing less 
than the War Measures Act 
directed against he public 
service, eduction, unionism 
and democracy inQuebec2' 
In the stands at the 
Verdun Auditorium, most of 
the teachers looked con- 
cerned .as they  read  
mimeographed copies of the 
legislation distrihuted at the 
door. 
An . attached in- 
terpretation of the law by 
the Alliance suggested that 
Article 17 of the bill makes a
3) Complete  screen at tachment  to f rames in I tem 1 
& 2 by. :April 15, 1903. 
Plans, specif ications and tender documents may be 
seen .o~bta lned  on- appl iCation to the Engineering 
• D iv i s ion ,  Sul/nonld Enhaocement  Program,  7th " 
Floor, ,; !090 West Pander  Street, Vancouver,  B.C., 
V6E'2P I ,  on or4 f le r  February  16, 1~13• 
' Fer .h~n lcM'~l l ; i es , :~ontad  Mr ;  ~ Ken  Sun at  ~16. * 
:.. ~6~, vanc~ver, B.C. 
The Dep#rtment  r'.eee}ves the r ight to  re lect  any or .  
'a l l  tanders,~ and 4he lowest tender .will not  : 
necessari ly be accepted• : '  
Mr . .Cru lcks l lank,  i 
Chief, . " " 
~: Adm!n ls t ro t lon .DMs lon  ~: 
TETRAULT PuloE 
.... I l l l l l ' l ' M I i t @  . . . .  
a l l  .N i l  • g i n  • V E 
Rents sl id at $3H 
Fr idge ,  s tove ,  d rapes ,  carpet ing ,  o f f  
s t reet  park ing ,  secur i ty  sys tem.  
Phone  manager  anyt ime 
638-1268 





One & Two i)eclrooms featuring: •~ 
eFrlclge, ~stove & dra'pes' 
eWall to wal l  carpeting 
oRAQUETBALL,  COURTS 
eGymnaslum facil it ies 
ear,  site management 
For  yo0r  persona l  v iew ing  v i s i t  
our  apar tments  da i ly  a t :  
2607 PEAR ST. 
orc., | 
mockery of the astablisbed 
Canadian legal concept-of a
suspect being innocent until 
proven guilty. . 
Fridge, stave, drapes, carpeting. 
Phone Manager anytini~ at 
638-1268 
Please enquire about our 
,new reduced  ronts /  
, ,  . 
I 
COACHMAN APARTMENTS 
. i I I |. 
Deluxe apartment dwelling, fridgo, stove, 
carpeting,, drapes, undercover perking, 
elevator, security system, resident manager, 
• - . - t , .  ' " , 
P/ ION maHpr  anytime 
• " vW 
'1 '  , j ,  
:..:: . 638-1268 
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• I m ~ . . ~ l l  r l I '~_~!)~l I . ' I '&URI~ . . . . .  I " '  ~ ' I , .~ . , . , .~ ; , ;~ ' '  u,~, ia~, ,  VAshot ln  ~ :  ..... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - • ' ~  ~0UI01  . . . .  . ~ . . , ,wo  ~ . . . . .  . L 
~ ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ / . " 'I, ~7 J . . . . . .  ,Uqll, ~ new ~ for :~ute'"~nd (Gelshwin) 9 Cost ~ ~. ~4..qa;ion 
• ~ ' : 'Ymi,ma~, feel somewhat , "tTml AIRI/~IN~IAILIAIRIAI  ~ntranee ' 
I " I ~ "  ' ' ' I I ' : ~ I I ' ~ i ~  I On  the  t~ I t~  ' " " . I .Nigerian :~ILiAINIT ERSIA~GIA]RI 39 , , .  
. --a . . . .  ~ , .... ~ . . . . . .  . . . . .  - " hci ~PJ\ke~,:t '~" . . . .  I ' • ~-,-- - . . - . - ,~- . . . . .  ,~" ~- ~Daughter  i~ iN I l IR IA I I I~ IN~I~I_Y I  4Zig-erie t~ 
' ~ } c l  r ' r  J ÷ " /~ ~t '~ l ueetul  , buMne~ emmeetion. . of  Lok l  , , ,g - ~- -  ~ , ~ : ~ ~ ~'ance  
," " , : ' "  ' ?: : I~1  I I I I I -~ l  I 1%-~l l~ . l r%l '~ ' l r  I~- !~ '1  ! ~toa  lovedone. : 28 Pilfer . . . . .  IHIOIPjAIDIAIMIMIAII~IEI ~5 Capture 
I~.A~(]II~RL , ~ ~ ::, .:: ::. CANO~ : (~  ~ ~ Alodlum : 
SHOE by JeffMacNolly ,(au~e*ntoa~-), ~ ,.mS~eltered 
', ', l i qltnt be:too;.ma~y lOose,ends, "A : ondeaw6rld 
BROOM-HILI~K ~ 
: . , - . , ,  . 
by Russell Myers 
(vH, CAN  3,ou met :-,ouY.-- 
~A¥ 'LE¢-~-~3N~ ~V~R"_ ] NOFL IN .  
the AMAZING SPIDERMAN I r by Stax£Loe and Frod!Kida 
/- i~| , t L 
child may n0t be respon~ve to
advlee now. , 
• , ,  ": :r YOU:m~y be  caUgh~ in  the- 
- midd le  between fami ly  and  a 
.. loved one. Advice you receive 
.a l~ut ,  d'!fhianelal matter I s  
worthfoUow~g. 
• V]~t~lO ' } :(A~g.~o~pt.,,-) ~tl~ 
A loved one has good news, 
.... :but .  watch extravagance 
iaround: home base.  'Alter: 
.- ~ ho~'~, yoa'n solve a work~emma. 
- . 
• (Sept.23toOct.~-) " ~ :  
A do~e tie I s  given to ex-  
t ravagant  promises. Over- 
come• worry about financial 
n~Ker~ and- put: creative 
talents to use, 
'(O~L 23toNov, 21) 
You may be too critical of a 
loved,one. Innovative work 
methods~ may-requlre unwise. 
mq~eMlturee.Ac~ept.invita- " .... 
" ~ t iom fromeo-worken.. 
SAGrI~ARIU$ 
(Nov. ~ to Dee. ~n ~ '~. .  
Too mueh worrying can In- 
hibit creaUvi ty .~,  Enteda ln  
oU~m =at  hame 0r-. at / :a  
res~brant, butwatch overdo- 
trig. Aocent moderation. 
( l~ .~to  J~ .  lID 
.l~aki~. p lus  to visit a 
relative. Relations with- 
in let ,  
~G0do~the 





9-~ SO Sand '. 
old st~le -i . Answer to yesterday'S.lpmnde. ~ Son o~ Gad' 
12 • , 1~113 
I : ,  : ,  I I 
m14 
I I II,, 
 =II 
12 '~ ~ I l. 
~ - - ~  41 l '~  ~ I :  I ~ 
: M" I I  
" ., P I l .I 
" I 
i PII 
N MWPO.  P K O 0  KIOHW:LO A PH: 
friends are problentatic. Keep 
busy with private pffrsuits and 
hobbies. : 
(JalL.~OtoFeb. 1 ' : ' 
. Fdgher~ups  are  in tlle mood " 
to n~:requ~s. You may , .., HEAT.HCL IFF  
• travel for. the purpese o~ shop- . . . . .  
pfng,L ~Soeial . . l i fe  brings ~ ~ a~ q~e, ] " "  ~ '~- - -~ 
, benefits after dark.' 
(Feb. 19to Mar. 20) j ~ , I ~ 
. S t~dente  .need  to  mainta in  
-,: ,, teael~rS/Do:fudher~thlnldng 
: ~ about  a I career plan before  
4o 




-- G E O ~ I N  ~ ~IRC '~?  
'roday.ls Cryptoq~p clue: Oequals E. 
The Crypt~luip ia a .~imple aul~UtuUon cipher in widch each 
• letter used stands for another. If you think lhat X equals.O, It 
will equal O throughout the p~z]e ,  S ~ e  letters, short worck; 
andwords using an apostrophe ca i give you elum to locafl~ 
vowels,:Solutton L 5 accomplbhed by trial and error. 
B.C. 
For Bettor or For Worso 
tho WIZARD ofID 
vew  o , . .  
OF ~H~ oTHQz , 
I need to know what,to say 
• IdhoW to act ff 5my~of these 
older,men try to pull the same 
.stul.f on me, I once let a guy 
nora my bend when we Were 
on the Sehool h i .  l~Ms Is as far 
as I have.go0e, so help me. 
-. Pieme glue me yOUr very 
advice. I want to he 
' 13md~,.,-- ~ in  An East- 
any gu~ tries to hit on you : .  
; II know What you  mean - -  
may used tocal l  I[ making 
o ut),jumt may, "NO."~ It Is one of / 
: the sllottest and most ~ffective ' 
woras tn, the dfctlQ~ary. !
strongly recommend that It be 
dlmted off and .mad more Ire- 
•  iiii ii$ii! . .g ,  :,:q, 
" i ' ve  found a secret rectal'" 
i - 
quenUy., ,.. 
